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^Couple o f suspects^ in murder being investigated
BY JE F F L A N G L E Y  

Senior Staff Writer
Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan 

said investigators today are  closer to 
solving the slaying of a 22 - year - old 
Pampa man than they were when a 
deputy and a ranchhand pried open 
the trunk of an abandoned car and 
found the victim’s rotting remains.

Jordan said an around - the - clock 
investigation has turned up “a' 
couple of suspects” in the slaying of 
Aaron Wade Lewis, a Pampa oilfield 
worker. The sheriff declined to

re le a se  fu r th e r in fo rm ation  about 
the possib le suspects th is m orn ing , 
pending fu rth e r investigation  of the 
case

Lewis, of 124 N. Nelson, w as shot to 
dea th  and  placed inside the tru n k  of 
his 1977 P on tiac  G ran  P rix

W e ld o n  " M o n k ”  T u rn e r ,  an  
e m p lo y e e  of th e  F ra n k  C a rte r  
R a n c h ,  s p o t t e d  th e  v i c t im  s 
abandoned  vehicle F rid ay  afternoon  
in a  d ry  riv e r bed about 10 m iles 
s o u t h e a s t  o f P a m p a  T u r n e r  
repo rted  the d iscovery to  the G ray

County Sheriff 's office 
C h ie f D ep u ty  K en K ieth and 

T u rn e r p ried  open the tru n k  of the  
c a r  and  found the v ic tim 's  badly 
decom posed body 

J u s t i c e  of th e  P e a c e  M argie 
P re s tid g e  pronounced the v ictim  
dead  and  ordered  an  au topsy , w hich 
w as  p e r fo rm e d  la te  F r id a y  in 
A m arillo  by pathologist Dr R alph 
E rd m an n

P re s tid g e  said th is m orn ing  th a t 
the in itia l resu lts  of the autopsy 
ind ica te  the m u rd er victim  had been

dead a t  leas t five days 
L e w is ’s m other, Jack ly n  F ay e  

D e n h a m , phoned  P a m p a  police 
a b o u t 7 30 p .m  T h u rsd ay  and 
repo rted  her son m issing D enham  
told police th a t she la s t saw  the 
victim  about 9 30 p m  A pril 14. 13 
days before the g risly  d iscovery  

P r e s t i d g e  s a id  th e  a u to p s y  
revealed  th a t Lewis w as shot once in 
the head and once in th e  chest. The 
shot into the head p en e tra ted  the 
v ic tim ’s brain , and the shot under 
Lew is’s left a rm  p ierced his lungs

The p re lim in a ry  indications a re  tha t 
e ith e r shot would have  been fatal, 
P re s tid g e  said

She sa id  th a t acco rd ing  to the 
autopsy, the shots w ere  likely fired 
from  a d is tance  of m ore  than  th ree  
feet P re s tid g e  said  the  fa ta l slugs, 
fired  from  a  sm all - c a lib e r w eapon, 
possibly a  .22. w ere both reco v ered  
from th e  body.

Sheriff Jo rd an  p rev iously  sa id  it 
ap p ea rs  th e  death  c a r  w as d riven  
along th e  d ry  river bed befo re  being 
abandoned He said  d ir t and  sand

that had blown up around th e  veh icle  
indicated it had been th e re  sev e ra l 
days before its discovery

Lewis was a u tilitym an for V .E. 
W agner Well Service Co of P am p a . 
He worked for the firm  about a yea r. 
Sheriff Jordan said the v ictim  had 
lived in the Pam pa a rea  for about 10 
or 12 years

Services for l>ewis a re  pending 
with Carm ichael - Whatley F u n era l 
D ir e c to r s  A co m p le te  l is t  of 
s u rv iv o rs  and other inform ation 
w ere unavailable today

Reagan talks 
of freedom 
to Chinese

SHANGHAI. China (AP) -  As 
China's leaders prepared to honor 
Josef Stalin and other communist 
heroes. P res id en t Reagan today 
q u o te d  th e  D e c l a r a t i o n  of 
Independence to a Chinese audience 
and d ec la red  A m ericans love 
freedom "

"We believe in the dignity of each 
man. woman and child," Reagan said 
in prepared rem arks after seeing tens 
of thousands of Chinese line the city 
streets awaiting his motorcade 

"Our entire system is founded on an 
appreciation of the special genius of 
each individual — and of his special 
right to make his own decisions and 
lead his own life "

"We are  free to disagree among 
ourselves — and we do." Reagan said 
in a country where the right of dissent 
is virtually nonexistent 

Reagan's speech was prepared for 
delivery to students and faculty at 
Fudan University here The text was 
distributed to reporters in advance 
There were some estim ates that 
hundreds of thousands had turned out 
along the motorcade route to the 
university to glimpse the American 
leader on what was the first day of a 
two^day national holiday 

Shanghai, one of the largest cities in 
the world with a population of 12 
million, was the last stop od whe 
six-day presidential journey to China. 
R eagan 's first official visit to a 
communist country 

After remaining overnight here, 
Reagan will fly to Alaska, where he 
will meet with Pope John Paul II in 
F a irb a n k s  on W ednesday The 
president returns to the White House 
on Wednesday night, completing a

Reagan downs a toast in China
14-day trip

Before leaving Peking on Monday. 
Reagan made a final visit to the G reat 
Hall of the People to say goodbye to 
Prem ier Zhao Ziyang. his host, and to 
sign a tax treaty  and a cultural 
exchange accord He also witnessed 
the initialing of a nuclear cooperation 
agreement that will create important 
new business opportunities in China 
for U S builders of nuclear power

generating equipment 
But a White House official said no 

agreement was reached on proposals 
to send a Chinese scientist to join 
American astronauts on a future 
space probe The Chinese asked for 
more tim e to study the proposal 

Reagan's speech to the university 
audience marked the third occasion 
on which he has publicly praised 
Western democracy

Economic decline 
first in 19 months

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  The 
government's main forecasting gauge 
of future economic activity dropped 1 1 
percent in March, the first decline in 19 
months, the government reported today 
in a further signal that economic 
growth is headed sharply lower

The Commerce Department reported 
that its Index of Leading Indicators fell 
for the first time since a sm all 0 1 
percent decline in August 1982. during 
the depths of the recession

Since then, the index, which is used to 
predict economic activity six to nine 
months ahead, has been on a steady 
upward roll as the nation recovered 
from the worst recession since World 
W arn

The March decline followed a strong 
13 percent rise in February, which was 
revised from an originally reported 0 7 
percent increase In January, the index 
rose a revised 0 7 percent

Many economists had predicted the 
index would drop in March because of a 
string of reports showing much weaker 
business activity during the month 
Housing s ta rts  plummeted 26 6 percent, 
the steepest decline on record, retail 
s a le s  w ere off 2 2 p ercen t and 
u n e m p l o y m e n t  s h o w e d  no 
improvement for the first time In six 
months

index
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Analysts said this first decline in the 
leading index was a further sign that 
the cco’ : > neaded into a period of
lower growth

The economy grew at a surprisingly 
strong 8 3 percent rate in the first three 
months of the year, up from 5 percent in 
the fourth quarter of 1983 However, 
most economists are predicting growth 
for the rest of the year will hover 
around 3 percent or lower As yet. no 
economists are  predicting a recession 
for 1984, although some are  raising 
warning flags for next year 

The index began its upward climb in 
September 1982. two months before the 
country hit the lowpoint of the recession 
that N ovem ber It has registered 
steady improvement in every month 
ex cep t las t N ovem ber, when it 
remained unchanged 

Even with the .March decline, the 
index still stands 22 9 percent above its 
low point in March 1982 

It has not shown a decline in all that 
time although it did rem ain unchanged 
in November But some economists say 
the string could be broken today when 
the government releases the index for 
March

Jack Carlson, chief economist for the 
National Association of Realtors, said 
even the February 0 7 percent rise 
showed signs of underlying weakness 
He said only half of the indicators 
showed improvement and there were 
d ec lin e s  in ca teg o ries  covering 
consum er spending and business 
investment, two key segments which 
have powered the recovery 

The string of reports that already 
showed March business activity much 
slower than the torrid pace set in 
January and February included retails
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sales dropping 2 2 percent in the month

All the signs point to much slower 
growth for the rest of the year, most 
economists are saying

Evans is predicting that the gross 
national proiduct after adjusting for 
inflation could show no change in the 
April-June period , a rem ark ab le  
reversal from the 8 3 percent ra te  from 
January-March

One of the reasons for this prediction 
of slower growth is the view that 
interest rates, which recently began 
rising, will put a damper on economic 
activity

Twisters spin out o f Oklahoma
By STEVE ELLWANGER 
Associated Press Writer

A spring storm lurched toward the 
G reat L akes today after spinning 
deadly, destructive tornadoes across 
the M idwest, killing one man in 
Oklahoma and injuring at least 61 
others, most of whom were attending 
church when the tw isters struck

Tornado watches were issued today 
in p a r ts  of Ind iana . W isconsin. 
Kentucky and Illinois as the storm 
continued its northeasterly path across 
the central Great Plains and upper 
Mississippi Valley

The same system, which began in the 
southern Rockies, brought high winds, 
s e v e re  th u n d e rs to rm s  and snow 

.overn igh t to p a r ts  of Iowa and 
Nebraska, and wind-whipped rain to

sections of Ohio. North Carolina. 
Ind iana . T ennessee. Illinois and 
Wisconsin

Twisters injured eight people Sunday 
in Missouri, two in Mississippi — where 
tornadoes took IS lives E aster weekend 
— and one in Kansas No one was 
reported injured when tornadoes raked 
Illinois

Since April 21. tornadoes have 
claimed at least 26 lives

" T h e r e 's  been  m ore than  40 
tornadoes reported since Sunday, very 
close to the number we had last week." 
Hugh Crowther of the National Weather 
Service's Severe Storms Center in 
Kansas City. Mo .said  today

In Oklahoma, where 10 people died in 
tornadoes Thursday, a twister flattened 
two churches and damaged two others

within a block of each other in 
Mannford. about 25 miles west of Tulsa 
The tornado cartwheeled cars and 
trucks, turning them into twisted balls 
of steel

The tornado hit Mannford. population 
1.600. about 10 45 a m .  just as 
church-goers were finishing Sunday 
school services Virgil Loren Athens, 
about 70. had driven his pickup truck to 
the Mannford Assembly Church of God 
to pick up his wife when his truck was 
hurtled 75 yards into the Mannford 
E lem en tary  School, where it was 
crushed and covered with debris, 
killing him

An estim ated 45 homes in Mannford 
w ere d e s tro y e d  or ex ten s iv e ly  
damaged, officials said

The sam e tornado touched down for 
about 10 seconds in nearby Prue. a town
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Bell, AT&T begin arguments 
supporting local rate increase

of 550 Cora White, 78, said "everybody 
was crying " after the walls of the Prue 
Assembly of God Church collapsed onto 
the pews Only nine people were injured 
badly enough to need hospitalization, 
officials said

Of the 180 to 200 houses in Prue, 64 
were destroyed and 17 others damaged, 
said Betty Seaman of the American 
Red Cross

Officials estim ated SO people were 
injured in Mannford and Prue

In Missouri, authorities sealed off 
Owensville today after a tornado ripped 
through a subdivision Sunday on the 
south side of the town of 2.400 located 
about 40 miles southeast of Jefferson 
City, flattening 75 homes and injuring 
eight people None of the injuries was 
severe, said Fire Chief Terry Knight

The storm dumped at least a foot of 
snow on northeast Nebraska on Sunday, 
prom pting the N ational W eather 
Service to issue travelers advisories 
and flash flood warnings. Snow also fell 
across most of northwestern Iowa as 
winds gusted to more than 55 mph
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AUSTIN (AP) — Attorneys for 
S o u thw este rn  Bell and AT&T 
Communications asked the Public 
Utility Commission today to raise local 
telephone bills more than the 
3 S -c e n ts -p e r-m  onth  in c re a s e  
recommended by hearing examiners.

The three-member commission today 
began what might be two days of final 
a rg u m e n ts  b e fo re  ru lin g  on 
Southwestern Bell’s t l  3 billion rate 
hike request

That proposal would double local 
swvlce bills, but Southwestern Bell 
said H needs the money in the wake of 
the AT&T divestiture

Jon Dee Lawrence, representing 
Southwestern Bell, argued that the 
examiners' 1854 3 million rate hike 
proposal does not raise local rates 
enough

The examiners had recommended 
that almost all of the increase come 
through charges to long distance

companies that depend on the Bell 
network

Lawrence said the examiners were 
right in trying to limit local service 
increases to protect the concept of 
‘‘universal service " But the lawyer 
said their "Kal" to limit local service 
increases could have the opposite effect 
in the long run

"My great fear is that we are sowing 
the seeds of rate increases tomorrow 
that are going to be much higher," he 
u id

Joyce Beasley, representing AT&T 
Communications, said the large 
in c r e a s e  r e c o m m e n d e d  for 
long-distance companies such as AT&T 
would leave Texas with the nation's 
highest long distance rate

She told the commission local rates 
should rise to keep long distance rates 
down

"There is simply no evidence in the 
record that a 82 increase in raatalmtlal

service would destroy universal service 
in Texas, " she said

Commission Chairman Al Erwin said 
each of the 30 parties in the case would 
be allow ed 20 m inu tes of final 
a rgum ents before the commission 
rules He said the ruling might not 
come until Tuesday

“Local rates can no longer^hide 
behind long distance rates, because 
after Jan I Southwestern Bell will be 
just about out of the long distance 
business." company executive Paul 
Roth said when the request was filed on 
June 24

Consumer groups and Public Utility 
Counsel Jim Boyle have challenged 
BcH's claims Rate hike opponents 
frequently have asked why the pieces of 
the telephone industry pie seem to add- 
up to more than the whole — why long 
distance and local rates must go up to 
provide the same service that existed 
before divestiture

PERS
I

On Monday. Feb 20. 1984, Western 
Builders of Amarillo reported that a 
vinyl machine was takeing from the 
building site at 305 Kingsmill in 
Pampa The vinyl machine is a 
Vinotorn model, weighs about 75 
pounds and contains 118 to 200 pounds 
of full base Uquind. Total value is 
$4.500

Crime Stoppers of Pampa will pay 
1500 for information loading to Uw 
arrest and indictment of the person or 
persons responsible for this thsR.

If you have any Information about 
this crime or any other crime, yon can 
report it and remain anonymous by 
calling 880-2222
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obituaries
GORDIE E. REID

WHEELER — Services for Gordie E Reid. 12. a re  
pending with Wright Funeral Home 

Mrs Reid died Sunday in Amarillo 
Born ui Stephenville. she m arried  Levi Reid in 1921 in 

Stephenville They moved to Wheeler County in 1926 She 
was a member of the Wheeler F irst Methodist Church 

Survivors include her husband, a daughter. M rs to o tsie  
Jollie of Elk City. Okla . two brothers. H L Austin of 
Arlington and B C Austin of San Angelo; a sister. Mrs 
Daphene Boucher of San Angelo; two grandchildren and 
eight great - grandchildren

C.P. REDD
Services for C.P. Redd. 77, will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 

Carmichael - Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev Jim 
Tolbert, associate m inister of St M atthew 's Episcopal 
Church, officiating Burial will be at Fairview  Cemetery 

Mr Redd died Saturday.
Survivors include a daughter, a brother, a sister, six 

grandchildren and four g rea t - grandchildren 
NETTIE V. PEARCE

KERMIT — Services for Nettie V Pearce. 93. are 
pending at Carm ichael- Whatley Funeral Home 

Mrs Pearce died Monday at Hermit M emorial Hospital 
Born Dec. 7,1890 in Chillicothe. she lived in Pam pa for 29 

years before moving to Hermit three years ago She was a 
m em ber of the F irst United Methodist Church and charter 
m em ber of the Clara Hill Sunday School Class She was 
m anager - operator of the Sam Houston school cafeteria 

She m arried Roy Owen Pearce Dec 2S. 1913 He died in 
1947

Survivors include one son. G arland Pearce of Gallup 
N M , three daughters. Maurine Theisen of Hermit. Hazel 
Smiley of Pampa And Mildred Stafford of Columbus. Ohio, 
one brother. Carl Higginbotham of Chilicothe; one sister. 
Louise Crump of St Jo; six grandchildren, eight great - 
grandchildren and one great - great - grandchild.

police report
Officers of the Pam pa Police Departm ent responded to 

78 calls in the 40- hour period ending at 7 a m today
Robert Lester Thomas. 1013 Varnon Dr., reported he was 

assaulted at his residence by someone he knows Thomas 
said the person scalded him with boiling w ater

Top O’ Texas Quick Stop. 1807 Alcock. reported theft of 
gasoline

Eulice Ambers Simonton. 308 S Reed, reported  a hit - 
and - run driver struck her vehicle in the 100 block of East 
Francis

Bryon Heith Campbell of Pam pa reported dam age to his 
vehicle

Howard Roy Bronner. 1900 N Zim mers, reported theft 
from a motor vehicle in the 700 block of E ast H arvester

Wanda Betcham . 916 S B arnes. reported harassm ent 
Arrests

SATURDAY. April 28
Franklin R Angton. 49. 204 W Tuke. in connection with a 

charge of driving while intoxicated and three alleged 
motor - vehicle violations

Margaret Mary Chambers. 38. 340 S Reed, in connection 
with two w arrants alleging motor - vehicle violations 
Chambers was released on a court summons 
SUNDAY, April 29

Christopher Wade Williams. 18. 421 N Dwight, in 
connection with a Departm ent of Public Safety w arrant 
Williams was released into the custody of the county 
sheriff

Henneth Jam es Hawthorne. 21. 1133 P erry  Dr . in 
connection with charges of driving while intoxicated and 
driving with a suspended license Hawthorne was released 
into the custody of the county sheriff

Michael Williams. 19. 2129 N Zim mers, in connection 
with a charge of disorderly conduct Williams was released 
on a court summons

Alfred Brumlow. 19. 928 E Denver, in connection with a 
charge of disorderly conduct Brumlow was released on a 
court summons

Charles Timothy Conner. 23 . 2338 Navajo, in connection 
with a charge of driving while intoxicated and an 
unspecified w arrant issued by the Randall County Sheriff

(hurt report
Gray Cauaty Coart

David OIney Turlington was sentenced to six months 
probation and fined $100 after entering a guilty plea to 
possession of less than two ounces of m arijuana 

Charges of violating probation were dismissed on 
Rodney D Donahue. Dernell Elwood Scholl. Jesus Lona 
Perez. Jeffrey Wayne Johnson. Billy Dean Martin, 
Anthony Eugene Sforza. Jack Forrest Stevens J r  . Larry 
Earl Helly. Jerry  Don Helly. Alex Mendoza Pena. Jim m y 
Leon Willbanks. Damon Douglas Neil. Je rry  L Fought. 
Jerry  McMonegle II, Hevin Wayne Owen. L arry Dennis 
Algood. Lary Randolph Connor. Raymond Acosta 
a v tl  SaiU Filed

Gary Dean India, next friend of minor. Celeste Dean vs 
Cleo Maxwell Personal injury-dam ages 

T roy  B re w e r vs U n ite d  G enera l In su ran ce . 
Compensation

B A B  Farm  Industries vs Pioneer Corp . W estern 
Transmission Co and Gas Merketing Breach of Contract 

Luther M Grant and Charlene Allen vs Cynthia Lynn 
Dickens Auto damages

fire  report

hospital
Tuesday, Carmichael - Whatley CORONADO

COMMUNITY
Admlsstsn

Henry Finley, Pam pa 
Newton Cox. Miami 
Kathryn Weller. Groom 
Robert W arren, Wister. 

Okla
Estelle Orr, Mobeetie 
William Hopkins. Pam pa 
F r a n c e s  B r a n t l e y .  

Pampa
Tommy Davis. Pam pa 
Charlotte Beggs. Pam pa 
Foy Perkins, Shamrock 
L i l l i a n  T h o m a s o n ,  

Pampa
M a r t h a  S p a r k s ,  

Panhandle
Olive Morriss. Pam pa 
Alice Darsey. Pam pa 
B e v e r l y  Y o h n ,  

Skellytown'
Starla Hindle. Pam pa 
Thelma Fick. Pam pa 
Martha Boyd. Spearm an 
Theresa Nelson, Pam pa 
Patricia Davis. Pampa 
Sandra Nichols. Pam pa 
Vivian Bicshel. White 

Deer
Births

To Mr and Mrs Eddie 
Hindle. Pampa, girl 

Dismissals
Vicki Blackmon. Pam pa 
E liz a b e th  E d w a rd s . 

Pampa
Norma Hayter. Lefors 
Jerita  Lee and infant. 

Pampa
Bradley Smillie. Pam pa 
Mary Stall. Pam pa 
L illian Thomason and 

infant. Pampa
B e v e r l y  Y o h n ,

city briefs

Skellytown
Ruby Chaney, Pampa 
Clarice Fausaett, Pampa 
Ellen Layne. Pampa 
Mary Parker and infant, 

Pampa
Robert Schway, Pampa 
Hugh Strader, Borger 
Tarm a Weitner and 

infant, Skellytown 
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 

Admissleas
Susan Junker, Peoria, 

lU.
William Roberson. Ft. 

Bragg. N.C 
Rita Allison, Wheeler 
Vicki Jo  Pierce. Wheeler 
L i l l y  B i l l i n g s l e y ,  

Shamrock
Angie Wooley, Shamrock 
Lula H arris, Shamrock 
C a th y  M o n tg o m e ry , 

Wheeler
Births

To Mr and Mrs Steven 
Pierce, Wheeler, a girl 

Dismissals
Dean Lane, Wheeler 
Susan Junker, Peoria, 

lU
William Roberson. Ft 

Bragg. N.C.
G e o r g e  S iz e m o r e ,  

Shamrock
Pat Castillo. St Helen. 

Calif
Hay McDonald, McLean 
O l i l e  S a n d e r m a n ,  

Shamrock
Chris Bunch, Shamrock 
George Lewis. McLean 
Lottie Sutton, Shamrock 
J e r o m e  A d k i n s ,  

Shamrock
Herman Miller, Wheeler

LOST • BLACK Tea-cup 
P o o d le  w i t h  w h i te  
markings Stray from 2373

school m enu

Beech, Sunday. 689-2929. 
Reward.

Adv.

Not available

senior citizen m enu
TUESDAY

Stuffed peppers or chicken salad cup, fried squash, 
turnip greens, lima beans, toss or jello salad, blueberry 
banana cream  pie or fruit & cookies 

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, m ashed potatoes, broccoli 

casserole, buttered carrots, slaw or jello salad, cherry 
delight or peach cobbler

THURSDAY
Baked pork chops with dressing, sweet potatoe patties, 

green beans, beets, slaw or jello salad, pumpkin squares or 
apple cobbler.

FRIDAY
Beef enchiladas or fried cod fish, french fries, pinto 

beans, buttered broccoli, toss or jello salad, rice  pudding 
or chocolate pudding, corn bread or hot rolls.

m inor accidents

The Pam pa Police Departm ent reported three minor 
accidents in the 40 - hour period end ingat 7 a m . today. 
SATURDAY, April 28

6:34 p m — An unknown motorist struck a traffic signal 
at the intersection of Hobart and Kentucky and left the 
scene
SUNDAY, April 29

1:28 p m — A 1972 Ford, driven by Arlie Preston 
Robinson of Pam pa. struck a gas m eter in the 1300 block of 
Price Road Robinson was cited for failure to report an 
injury accident, failure to show proof of liability insurance 
and failure to control speed

9:47 p m — An unknown motorist collided with a 1973 
Chevrolet, driven by Eulice Ambers Simonton of Pam pa, 
in the 700 block of E ast Frederic and left the scene

Stock market

The Pam pa Fire Departm ent reported no fires in the 
24-hour period ending at 7 a m today
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In botl^political parties
Precinct chairmen face election

In addition to voting for candidates for various county and 
sute offices in the May 3 primary elections, voters In Gray 
County will also be electing county and precinct chairmen for 
the Omocrat and Republican parties 

The precinct chairmen will coordinate party activities In 
their prectncU with the county chairmen, with the county 
dMirmen working with sUte party officials The chairmen 
Mao generally preside at the respective precinct and county
COOTCnWHlI

Candidates for county chairmen are Susan TripplelMm for 
tiM Republicans and Suzie Wilkinson for the Democrats 

Fawlaen precinct chairmen will be elected for each polRical 
party in tb t primary elections 

Caagldetn for nrwinct chairmen for the Democrats are:
. Pracbict 1 (L efm ): Ihondia Sierroan
• Pradnet I: Helen Ann Cook.
• Prednet 9 (Graadvlcw-Hopkinsl: Linda Babcock 
. P radnd  4 (Alanreed 1; Jeande Ada m s
• Prectod Si McLean); Bill Graham. Jr 
. P rad n d  g I Laketon); Carol L Jordan 
.  P rad n d  7; Conner D. Hicks.
.P ra d n d l ;  Georgia Mack.
. P radnd  •: Halen Davenport

Drug education group considers 
support o f McAllister program

Support of funding f i r  the R. B. McAllister Drug Treatpient 
Program A d  as a m eans of com bating drug abuse was 
discussed at a U sk group m eeting of Drug and Alcohol ToUl 
Education (DATE) last week.

Jane Kadingo, licensed professional counselor a t Genesis 
House, explained a t the m eeting Thursday night the act 
provides for a full coordination among trea tm en t, education 
and prevention, and corrections. But the program  cannot be 
implemented if it is not funded. Mrs. Kadingo said

The last Legislature recom m ended $10 million. But the 
funding was cut and eventually elim inated, she explained

The McAllister Act provides for prevention of drug abuse 
through dissemination of information and education and offers 
intervention to those not in need of treatm ent but who are  
risking drug dependence

T he a c t  w ou ld  p ro v id e  fo r t r e a tm e n t th rough  
com m unity-based  se rv ices  that a re  e ither outpatient, 
day-care (part-tim e residential) and residential. It also would 
set up a referral procedure between the crim inal justice 
system and drug abuse treatm ent system  for persons needing 
treatm ent. In addition, it would allow an offender not charged 
with crimes to be on probation, dependent upon getting 
treatm ent for drug problems

Mrs. Kadingo said the ac t would enable police departm ents 
to have emergency equipment on hand for people overdosing 
and would provide educational training to police so they could 
recognize drug abuse cases and be prepared to handle them 
properly

The McAllister Act was the result of extensive research 
undertaken by R. B. McAllister, who visited many drug 
treatm ent and rehabilitation agencies in Texas for a m eans of 
addressing the statewide drug problem in a s ta te  that ranks 
last in appropriations for drug abuse services.

People wishing to support funding for the act may write 
State Sen Bill Sarpalius. Box 7926. Amarillo, TX 79101, and 
s u te  Rep. Foster Whaley. Rt 1. Box 70, Pam pa. TX 79063.

"Genesis House in Pam pa has a drug abuse prevention 
program that is recognized throughout the s ta te ,"  Mrs. 
Kadingo said.

The treatm ent program  philosophy is to replace drug abuse 
with rewarding experiences and self-growth to com bat the loss 
of self-esteem , she explained "The program  is very 
structured, residents are  given the rules and expected to

Driver hurl near Groom
A Wister, Okla. man is in good condition a t Coronado 

Community HospiUl after being treated  for injuries he 
susUined from a two-truck collision near Groom Sunday.

According to Texas Highway Patrol Trooper Don King, the 
accident occurred at approxim ately 1:30 a.m  . Sunday 10 miles 
east of Groom on 1-40 A cattle truck driven by Robert W arren, 
20. of Wister, went off the in tersU te and hit the back trailer of 
an 18-wheeler fruit truck that was parked by the side of the 
road. King noted that the cattle truck burned and was a total 
loss.

He added that the back tra iler and axle of the fruit truck 
were also torn up But the truck 's two passengers, who were 
asleep a t the time, were not injured. An Illinois woman and a 
North Carolina m an were adm itted and released from 
Shamrock Hospital for injuries they sustained in a mishap at 
Saturday afternoon on 1-40 approxim ately two m iles east of 
Allanreed.

According to trooper John Holland, the incident occured 
when a 1983 jeep driven by Susan Junker of Peoria. III., had 
veered off the road Hollans said that she overcom pensated 

^and the jeep crossed the road and overturned

G>mmissioners meet Tuesday
Gray County Commissioners will discuss painting the White 

Deer Land Museum and helping pay for moving expenses for 
the assistant district attorney a t their regular meeting at 9:30 
a m Tuesday at the G ray County Courtroom.

Commissioners will advertise for bids for painting the 
m useum  and will d iscu ss providing partia l financial 
assistance for moving expense for the assistan t district 
attorney

The commissioners will also tally  the num ber of absentee 
ballots used in the Democratic and Republican P rim aries. 
May 1 is the last day people m ay vote absentee in the prim ary

In o th er b usiness , th e  com m issioners will discuss 
improvements on FM 1474 with representatives of the State 
Highway D épartent and will receive bids on improving a 
runway at Perry  Lefors Field. Comm issioners a re  expected to 
discuss a request to release certain  securities from the county 
depository accounts and a request for a need assessm ent for 
computer services.

follow them
The Genesis House program  for 13- to 18-year-olda includes 

the continuation of academ ic and work training, counseling, 
“rap” sessions, drug abuse counseling, sports and social 
recreation. The home has a reciprocal agreem ent with other 
area agencies to which Pam pa offenders a re  usually sent.

Placem ent of a first-tim e offender on probation w i t |^ N  
follow-up drug treatm ent can help an abuser much more t h a i ^ ^  
waiting until he o r she is much deeper into drugs and trouble 
with the law before beginning treatm ent, Mrs. Kadingo said.
She added she hopes Gray County "can  initiate stric ter 
controls in this area "

Allen Nichols of Radio Station KSZN stated  education was 
the best means for drug prevention. “ It should s ta rt with small 
children," he said

Pat Kennedy announced the Christian-based Young Life 
program will te  starting  in Pam pa in the fall for Pam pa High 
School students. The program  will provide a full-time 
coordinator “la reach out to all youth."

The initial meeting will be held May 1. A film on the program  
will be presented a t the Clarendon College Pam pa Center on 
May 10

Richard Taylor, a form er drug addict who lectures 
throughout the United States, will be speaking to sixth and . 
seventh grade students at Pam pa Middle ^ h o o l on Monday,
May 7. He will speak to parents and the general public in the 
PMS Auditorium that evening at 7:30 p.m

Taylor completed eight years of comprehensive research  on 
drug abuse and offers effective education on the problem. He 
is being sponsored by DATE.

DATE is also scheduling drug education program s with 
Operation Alert from the Mental Health and Mental Reseach 
Center a t Amarillo for elem entary school children.

Funds are  being collected by DATE to pay for the 
educational speakers and to send youth delegates to the Youth 
Leadership Conference in San Angelo June 15-16 for training In 
drug use prevention Donations may be sent to DATE, Box 
2574, Pampa. TX 79066-2574

“Son and D aughters, Drugs and Booze,” a 28-minute 16mm 
film, is available for organizations to use free of charge. To 
reserve the film, call the Gray County Extension Office at 
669-7429

The film explains the paren t's  role in prevention of drug 
abuse and gives practical advice to parents whose children 
have begun to use drugs

Where to vote 
in Gray County

Primary elections Saturday, May S
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

Precinct I—Lefors Community Center 
Precinct 2—Baker School gym 
Precinct 3—Grandview School 
Precinct 4—Alanreed School 
Precinct 5—McLean, Lovett Library 
Precinct 6—Laketon, Tom Henderson home 
Precinct 7—Horace Mann gym 
Precinct 8—Austin school gym 
Precinct 9—Wilson elementary gym 
Precinct 18—Gray Connty courthonsc 
Precinct II—Pampa High School music bldg.
Precinct 12—Lamar school gym 
Precinct 13—Coarthonse annex, south foyer 
Precinct 14—Travis school gym 
Absentee—Connty clerk’s office

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 
Precinct 1—Lefors fire station 
Precinct 2—Baker school cafeteria 
Precinct 3—Grandview school 
Precinct 4—Alanreed school 
Precinct 5—.. McLean High School 
Precinct 6—David Stockstill trailer, Hwy 60 
Precinct 7—Horace Mann cafeteria 
Precinct 6—Austin school cafeteria 
Precinct 8—Wilson school classroom 
Precinct 18—Gray County Courthouse 
Precinct 11—Pampa High foyer 
Precinct 12—Lamar school cafeteria 
Precinct 13—Courthouse annex, corridor 
Precinct 14—Travis school cafeteria

School trustees set meeting Tuesday
The board of trustees of the Pam pa 

Independent School D is tr ic t w ill 
discuss a  plan of organization for 
a u x il ia r y  a n d  p a ra p r o fe s s io n a l  
personnel during Its regular meeting at 
3 p.m. Tuesday at Carver Educational 
Service Center

In other business, the board m em bers 
will hear a report on the possible

consolidation of tax assessing and 
collection duties for property taxes with 
the Gray County Appraisal District.

The school and c ity  a re  both 
c o n s id e r in g  c o n s o lid a t in g  such 
activities with the appraisal district for 
greater efficiency of operations and 
costs savings

The school board also will consider 
awarding a bid for the purchase of

basketball equipment for the 1984-1985 
school y ear

O th e r  a g e n d a  i te m s  in c lu d e  
conunittee appointments for 1984-1985, 
a request for an audience with the 
b o a rd  fro m  D o ris  E c k le b e r ry ,  
recognition and commendation, and a 
possible executive session to discuss 
personnel m atters.

• Precinct 10: Eblan Hernandez
- Precinct 11; Floyd M. Hatcher
- Precinct 13: Myrt Leigh.
• Precinct 18; Anidd A. Karbo 
-Precinct 14: June Elliott
Republican candidates for precinct chairmen a re :
-Precinct 1 (Lefors): Jo Ann Ashford
- Prednet 2: none.
- Precinct 3 (Grandview-Hopkins): Howard Reed is listed on 

the ballot, but he is ineligible since he moved into the dty. 
Hoseever, his name was left on the ballot sinoe be had filed 
before moving out of the precind.

- Precinct 4 (Alanreed): none.
• Pradnd 5 (McLean): Rush Turner.
• PredndO (Laketon): Jim Maule.
- Precind 7: Floronoe Fnrriell.
• PredndO: HalCrae.
- Pradnd9: James Prüfe'.
• P radnd 18: LydaCiidirieBt.
• P radnd 11; Jeff Anderson
• P radnd tt: none
• Precind II: Vic Snider.
• Prad n d  14: Rocky Lucas.

Weather focus
REGIONAL FORECAST 
By The Associated Press

North Texas- Mostly fair tonight. 
Increasing cloudiness entire area 
Tuesday Low tonight 50 northwest to 
55 south. High Tuesday 80 north to 83 
south.

West Texas- Fair at night and sunny 
days through Tuesday. A slow 
warming trend through Tuesday. 
Lows tonight mid 40s Panhandle to 
mid 50s Big Bend Highs Tuesday low 
7Qs Panhandle to mid 80s Concho 
Valley and mid 90s Big Bend

South Texas- Mostly cloudy tonight 
and Tuesday. High Tuesday 80s. Lows 
tonight mid 30s Hill Country to lower 
79s coast.

Port Arthur to Brownsville- East 
and northeast winds 10 to 15 knots 
tonight and Tuesday. Seas 3 to 5 feet 
tonight.

BXTBNDBD PORBCA8T 
Wednesday and Thursday

North Texas: Partly cloudy and 
warmor Wednesday and Thursday, a 
slight chance of thunderstorms, 
mainly northern portions Thursday. 
Fair and a bR cooler Friday. Low 
toumuraturae in the SOs and low 80s 
Wodnesday warming into tlie Ms 
Thursday and cooling into the Ms 
again Friday. High temperatures In 
the Ms WudnusMy and Thursday.
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oooUng into the 70s and lower 80s 
Friday.

South Texas: Mostly cloudy 
Wednesday and Thursday. A chance 
for thunderstorms mainly north 
Thursday and southeast texas Friday. 
.Ovsrnighl lows from the mid and 
■upper Ms north to the low and mid 70s 
south Wednesday and nwraday and 
from the low 80s north to near 70 south 
Friday. Dnytiffie highs from the mid 
and upper 80s north to the low 90s 
soiRh Wednesday and Thursday and 
from the low and mid lOs north to near 
•sou th  Friday.

West Texas: Mostly fair Wednesday 
thsn partly cloudy Thursday with a 
chauraefohuwera and thunderstorms

rSsrwosNOAA. u s  Ospi oi Commofoe 
north. Partly cloudy Friday. Mild 
Weihiesday and Thursday turning 
cooler Friday.

BOROBRiTATBS
Oklahoma- Clear to partly cloudy 

tonight and Tuesday. Cool tonight. 
Warmor tuesday. Lows tonight mostly 
In the 40s. Highs Tuesday mid 70s 
north to near M south.

New Mexico- Variable cloudiness 
thta evening through Tuesday wMh 
isolatad mountain showers. Braeiy 
Matawide Tueaday. Highs Tuesday 
upper Ml and Ms mounUins Md north 
to the Tie lower eievatiena south. Lows 
tenighi » 1  and Ms mountahw and 
north with Ms and 4Malaewharu.
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TEXAS /  REGIONAL
Train plows through aliens, killing four

KINGSVILLE. Texas (AP) — Eva Jiminez said 
me knew what had happened when she heard the 
■oar of the freight train and. later, the sirens.

The train had surprised illegal aliens walking or 
Jeeping on the remote railroad trestle. 100 miles 
.north of the Mexican border 

H us time, four died and at least seven were 
injved. and perhaps dozens of others fled into the 
brush in the night

The tra in  plowed into a group of as m any as 40 
illegal aliens who were on the 450-foot-long trestle  
late Saturday night, forcing some to leap into the 
muddy, knee-deep w ater 31 feet below while others 
tried to outrun the tra in , said Rod Saucier, agent in 
charge of the U.S. Border Patro l office here 

“There was no sound when the tra in  cam e There 
was no whistle. All we could see was the ligh t,"  said 
Jose Luis C arbajal Arellano, who was crossing the 
trestle with his sister and cousin, said in Spanish in 
a Sunday night interview with the Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times.

"There was scream ing It was dark  and I was 
holding my sis te r’s hand. I let go of her hand and I 
jum ped,” said C arbaja l. 26 "She jum ped a fte r me. 
I thought she was dead I couldn't find her a t first 

" It took a long tim e for tlw am bulances to com e." 
he said. " I t w as dark  and I couldn’t find my sister 
We looked for some bodies in the w ater but I did 
find any. There were some near the bank. I believe 

"When I jum ped. I hit the bank and roiled. " 
Carbajal said “ I found my sister on a piling and 
she was crying, and I believe she had broken ribs " 

Carbajal said he still does not know w here his 
cousin is.

“They alw ays die up there, ” Mrs Jim inez said in 
Spanish as she watched the searchers combing the

brush for survivors or w itnesses. Her two young 
sons helped on horseback. She said they live two 
miles away in Riviera.

She said "two or th ree"  illegal aliens a re  hit by 
the nightly tra in  every month

"The only reason you know about it is because 
there were so many of them  last n ig h t."sh e  said

Kleberg County Sheriff's deputy Joe Mays sa t 
beneath the trestle Sunday afternoon, hoping more 
illegal aliens would em erge from the brush and give 
an account of the tragedy.

"It didn't make any sense.”  Mays said. "They 
could have waded across."

About 20 people had come out and talked to Mays 
and the other searchers by the tim e they gave up a t 
about 5 p.m., but all said they knew nothing of the 
accident

"T here 's probably 300, 400 who cross here  every 
day in little groups like these .. following the 
tracks." Mays said

He said seven or eight people a re  killed by the 
train each year

"They sleep on t ^  track s because they 're  afraid  
of snakes,” he said "The tra in  comes along and 
sure enough they 're  dead to the world Nothing will 
wake them up."

Mays said those who cam e out of hiding Sunday 
would be questioned further by Border Patrol 
agents and probably released.

Saucier said the Missouri Pacific freight tra in  
traveling south from Kingsville to Harlingen 
crossed the trestle a t about 10:10 p.m Saturday.

As the tra in  approached, som e of the aliens 
jumped from the bridge, som e tried  to outrun the 
train and some tried to avoid the locomotive by 

_ r ta n d in £ a tth e e d g e o ^ h e J tre s t^ ^

‘i 'm  sure it was m ass confusion out th e re ,”  he 
said.

He said because of the brush and a curve in the 
tracks north of the bridge the aliens m ay not have 
had much warning tha t the tra in  was approaching.

A spokesm an  for th e  T u rco tte  M ortuary 
identified the dead as  Delia Rosales A lvaras, 21; 
Jose G. M ancias, about 30; Petronila Coreas, 36. 
and her 7-year-old son. Moses M artin Coreas.

Five of the injured w ere taken to Memorial 
Hospital in Corpus Christi. 30 miles to the north A 
hospital spokesm an said theyincluded a 22-year-old 
woman, a 7-year-old boy who was visited by his 
father and grandfather, an 11-year-old girl, and a 
9-year-old girl, all listed in c ritica l condition in 
intensive care , suffering from traum a and injuries 
to their heads and upper torsos.

He said a 17-year-old boy was in stable condition 
with a broken leg.

Nurse Cecilia Sears a t the Kleberg Hospital said 
two 20-year-old women were in guarded condition 
with broken ribs. An uninjured child was adm itted 
to the pediatric unit for shelter only 

She said a brother of one of the women had stayed 
briefly in case he needed to sign a perm ission form 
for surgery, then left She said she intended to  call 
the border patrol because she believed the m an and 
his sister had agreed that he should flee 

Saucier said family m em bers were given special 
permission to be with relatives at the hospitals 

About 14 uninjured aliens who w ere arrested  
immediately after the accident w ere taken to  the 
Kenedy County sheriff's office a t Sarita  where they 
were to be processed and sent to a detention center, 
Saucier said

iMi

RALPH SWEET: deputy with a passion

Texas topsoil blowing in the wind
PLAIN VIEW. Texas (API -  West 

Texas topsoil, dried by two years of 
drought and unprotected by ground 
cover, is blowing aw ay at an alarm ing 
rate, according to fa rm ers and the 
U.S. Soil Conservation Service 

Last week, spring winds gusting up 
to 70 mph kicked up dust and sand that 
darkened the sky — and the mood of 
fanners who say this is their "boom 
or bust "y e a r

For most of West Texas, the last 
significant rainfall was last October, 
and most points have recorded less 
than an inch of rain  this year 

F e d e ra l o ff ic ia ls  say  the dry 
conditions combined with poor land 
management are  stripping about 20 
counties of valuable topsoil that it 
could take centuries to replace 

Conservation service officials say 
fa rm e rs  w an t to  get m axim um  
production and so a re  re luctan t to 
employ anti-erosion m easures such as 
rotating crops and terracing  their 
fields.

Grasslands converted into cotton 
fields in the last 30 to 50 years are  now 
turning into sand dunes 

"Some of our best topsoil is in 
Dallas by now." said Jim m y Lewis of 
the Soil C o n se rv a tio n  S e rv ice 's  
Plain view office.

“ There's nothing to stop it from 
blowing away, but I don't think we ll 
see another Dust Bowl unless the 
economy gets so bad that enough 
people walk off and leave their land," 
he said

"If we continue down the road w e're 
going here, we won’t have the rich 
topsoil needed for producing and it 
could ta k e  400 or SOO years to 
replace. " Lewis said 

“ It's boom or bust for a lot of 
fa rm e rs  th is  y e a r ."  sa id  P au l 
Robertson, who cultivates several 
crops on four square miles in Hale and 
Lamb Counties "I diversified or I 
wouldn’t be here "

He said farm ers have such large

deb ts , squeezing production from 
their acres has become a bigger and 
bigger priority and conservation of 
the soil is taking a back seat

"T he solution is ground cover, 
terracing." said Dennis Neffendorfof 
the conservation  service "W e've 
shown that it works, but some of these 
farm ers a re  only concerned about 
keeping it in cotton "

Conservation service expert M arty 
Rawlings strolled through a Lynn 
County farm  that looked like South 
Padre Island

"This is the worst you'll see ,"  he 
said “The soil has no nutritive value 
It should never have been planted in 
cotton It should have been left as 
grazing land "

N e ffe n d o rf  s a id  a n ti-e ro s io n  
m easures Implemented with limited 
federa l funding have cut erotlon 
dram atically, from 25 tons a year per 
acre to one ton a year per acre  in some 
places

Officer serious about preventing crima

Texans are spending millions on bingo
MESQUITE. Texas (A P I-  

They bring sack lunches, seat 
cushions, ink m arkers and 
hopes of winning big

They a re  residents of this 
D a lla s  s u b u r b  and  th e  
surrounding area who file 
into a  hall each day near 
downtown Mesquite to play 
bingo for charity  and to win 
money for them selves

T exans have spent fl68 
million playing bingo since 
the gam e was legalized on a 
local options basis by the 
Texas Legislature in 1981.- 
according to  figures from the 
state com ptroller's office No 
exact statistics a re  available 
on how much has been won. 
however

But local governm ents a re  
winning. In the Dal las-Fort 
Worth area, the com ptroller 's 
o f f i c e  s a y s ,  l o c a l  
governments have brought in 
a total of 9919.164 since April. 
1962. Bingo is legal in 14 cities 
and Dallas county and the 
governm ent's levy 1 percent

or 2 percent taxes on the 
proceeds

Dallas County has received 
9421.991 in bingo paym ents 
s in c e  A u g u s t. 1982 and 
Tarrant County has been paid 
9238.028 since January . 1982 
Arlington leads area cities in 
bingo receipts with 952.387 
since A ugust, 1982 while 
Dallas h ^  received $48,119 
since October. 1983

The legislature only allows 
n o n -p ro f it  o rg an iza tio n s , 
f r a t e r n a l  o rg a n iz a tio n s ,  
co n stitu tio n a lly  c h a rte re d  
v e te ran s  organizations or 
volunteer fire departm ents to 
hold bingo licenses

Jim  B rem . a Mesquite 
acco u n tan t, who says he 
p la y s  b ingo  ev e ry  day .

somethimes twice a day. is a 
typical participant 

"A lot of people here today 
a re  v e ry  s e r io u s  about 
playing bingo and winning 
money. I play just for the fun 
of it. and I probably win more 
than anybody in the house." 
B rem  sa id  on a re c e n t 
afternoon when he won $320 

He w as p la y in g  th a t 
afternoon , he sa id , only 
because it was too windy to 
play golf

Another participant that

afternoon was Sue Whitfield. 
66. of Mesquite She won $500 
in a gam e that pays off the 
first person to make a T. X or 
Lon the bingo card

"I was cleaning house this 
morning, and I thought. I'm 
going to get cleaned up and go 
^ a y  bingo. " she said ,

Most players don't think 
about how much of the money 
they spend is going to charity, 
they 're just thinking about 
winning some money

TAYLOR. Texas (AP) -  
Som e p e o p le  m ig h t be 
inclined to do a double-take 
when they see the crim e 
prevention officer for the 
Williamson County Sheriff's 
Department

It seem s like every tim e 
you see him. Ralph Sweet is 
successfully pursuing a new 
career

His field now is crim e 
prevention And he is serious 
about it. just as he has been 
serious about ail those other 
professions that have kept 
him in the limelight for years 

Now Sweet is v is iting  
schools throughout the county 
to further the Ident-A-Child 
p rog ram , w hich is being 
p a rtia lly  funded by Gov 
Mark White's office 

Sweet is an advocate of 
crime prevention program s 
He believes his work among 
the youth of the county may 
help them realize what crim e, 
drug abuse and alcohol can do 
in destroying their futures 

He is also alerting  parents 
to the need for supervision 
and for close relationship 
with their children 

One way Sweet is reaching 
the youngsters is by actually 
showing them what the inside 
of a jail is like. They get a 
look at the process after 
a r r e s t ,  a n d  o b s e r v e  
b re a th a liz e r  te s tin g  and 
video-taping

D e s p i t e  h i s  c l o s e  
association with crim inals. 
Sweet is optimistic He sees a
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iproduc
is found throughout the world 

jn  tropical and subtropical 
"waters. The principal tradi
tional source is the Mediterra
nean Sea, while J » a n  is a 
more recent source, (ioral usu
ally now s in shallow water 
and the color of the coral seems 
to I ighten with the depth. Coral 
has a vitreous, or glany, luster, 
and its value varies according 
to its color and siae. The pos- 
sibiliUes of using coral as gn 
accent or contrast are virtual ly 
unlimited. It is most often 
fashioned into beads, either 
round or egg-shaped and used 
in necklaces, rosaries and 
bracelets Carved ornaments of 
coral are often fine examples of 
craftsmanship and creativity.

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP, 
conveniently located at both 
939 S. 2nd, Canadian, 
323-8922 it 112 W. Footer, 
Pampa, 966-2831 o ^ i^ ly  in
vites you to make us your one 
stop shopping headquarters 
this MoUmt’s Day for that spe
cial gift that is sure to plsMe 
the special ladies in your liA. 
As "Your Peteonal Jeweler  ̂we 
fsotuss a oomplets sslectkm of 
finely crafted jewelry of all 
types end famous name 
watches, plus complste repair 
ssrvicss all dsns on our own 
promises MasterCard ft Vies 
accepted. Hours Mon.-Sat. 
9;aM;30
Plabsanllsi
9 s M s i |^ t
w b S K r l n

OPEN
MON. • SAT.

T:00 AJN. • 7:00 P.M.

PRICES eOOD 
THRU

MAY 5 1984

MATURE BEEF 
FOR TOUR 
FREEHR 
WE DO

CRACKERS
U.SS1

SM S.
s s tu

TOILET TISSUE

5 9

ALL BRANDS

CIGAREHES

TOWELS
IIMHn Lt. ROU

BAR B-Q SAUCE

8 9 '

MIRACLE WHIR

NT. AAR

For 
YMr 

FrM nr 
OMA Wr*pf«9

HAD AUDI ARM ONNOK

BACON ROAST ROAST

............................M” $179
U . ..................... ■

$169
Lt. ....................  ■

FAHR.T PM

PORK CHpPB^ FMRKS CHIU

........................... 89°n « . R i . ..............W W W

$189
u .  ...................  I

turn in the tide and says that 
youngsters are  more and 
more willing to be them selves 
instead of just clones of their 
peers, that the "in-ness" of 
drugs and alcohol seem s to be 
on the wane

If some of Sweet's friends 
are a little startled to see him 
in his brown sheriff's deputy 
uniform, it is because he has 
worn so many other suits or 
"hats" in his lifetime 

A native Texan. Sweet grew 
up and graduated from high 
school in Wichita Falls where 
his father was the m inister of 
a large Church of Christ 

A fte r h is co llege and 
seminary work. Sweet also 
became a Church of Christ 
m i n i s t e r ,  l e a v i n g  t he  
pastorate after 12 years to 
involve h im self jn other 
ca ree rs , but retaining his 
deep religious faith 

He farm ed in Oklahoma 
until the poor soil refused to 
produce crops He served m 
the Navy for three years and 
was on Iwo Jim a for a while. 
He studied Bible and Greek in 
an Arkansas college 

He started a religious book 
retail store It w asn't much at 
firs t In its first year it 
grossed only $75.000 When he 
sold it three years ago. the 
Sweet Publishing Company 
was grossing $10 million a 
year

A pilot. Sweet has done 
m is s io n a ry  w o rk , m ost 
notably flying supplies into 
G u a t a m a l a  a f t e r  t h e  
dam aging earthquake that 
devastated that country only 
a few years ago

H e is  a h y d r o p o n i c  
gardener of note, trying to 
d e v e lp  a sq u a re -sh ap ed  
watermelon, and turning that 
experiment over to a college 
agriculture departm ent for 
further work

He is a writer with nine 
books a lre ad y  published 
Maybe it is proper to say he is 
a book creator, for at least 
one of his books. "P u rt'n ear 
too Uses for a Texas Cow 
Qiip"' is a  series of cartoons 
proclaiming the fame of the 
lonely cow chip

For a time. Sweet and his 
wife. Margie, owned Goodies

in  T a y l o r  i n E a s te r n  
W i l l i a m s o n  C o u n t y ,  a 
restaurant specializing in ice | 
cream  and video gam es.

There a re  four children in 
th e  S w ee t c l a n ,  th r e e  
daughters — Taffy, Candy 
and Judy — and a  son, Paul, 
who is a student at Abilene 
Christian College.

He takes about SO children a 
week from various schools to 
Georgetown to tour the ja il, 
getting some understanding 
what being a rre s ted  and 
confined to jail really m eant.

Dr. L.J, Zachry 
Optometrist 

669-6839
('.oiiihs - C  orley Bldf,.

William C. Isaacs, M.D. 
Valerie H. Verbi, M.D.

BOARD CERTIFIED IN 
FAMILY PRACTICE

A nnounce th e  o p en in g  o f th e i r  
m edical p rac tice  (no oT 

efTective A pril 23, 1984 
H ours  by a p p o in tm en t.

bste trics)

817 Hillside 
Canadian, Texas 79014 

Telephone (806) 323-9307

GIGANTIC PRE-OWNED

SALE
PIANOS

RECONDITIONED PRACTICE

UPRIGHT

^ 3 8 8
WALNUT SPINET

»688
KIMBALL 

CONSOLETTE

^ 7 8 8

STORYSiCLARK SPINET

»988

ORGANS
HAMMOND SPINET

M88
BALDWIN SPINET

^ 5 8 8
HAMMOND CONSOLE 

B-2 w/TONE CAB

M988

Viio

665-1251
117N. CUYLER Mosttr CiMMfir
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TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

Freedom is neitfifei^icense nor anarchy. It is control ond 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consis
tent with the coveting commondment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher Wally Simmons 

Monoging Editor

Opinion

Bad law caused 
Jaycees problem
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•Good guM$. M you'rs wrongl T. Boons Plok- 
on$ una  NOTs charoctorin ‘U lA brm T

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so that they con better promote and preserve 
their own freedom ond encouroge others to see its bles
sings Only when man urKlerstords freedom orxl is free to 
control himself ond oil he possesses con he develop to  his 
utmost copobilities

Edwin Feulner V

This is why we have deficits
We believe that freedom is o gift from God and rrot o 

politico! gront from government, and that men hove the 
right to take moral action to preserve their life ond property 
for themselves ond others.

Anyone who wonders why the U.S. 
Treasury will be running an estim ated  $1M - 
billion (feficit in the next fiscal year should 
look no further than a recent report from the 
Office of Technology Assessment

The Office of Technology A ssessment 
(OTA) is a research  a rm  of the Congress 
which advises the Senate and the House on 
technical and scientific m atte rs . But, even 
though one might suspect tha t science and 
bureaucracy have nothing in com m on, this 
particular scientific en terp rise  seem s to 
have adopted the bloated - budget federal 
c o n tro l m in d s e t  of big - sp en d in g  
bureaucrats

The report in question deals with urban 
co rrido r h igh - speed  r a i l  sy s tem s. 
C irrently , a  num ber of A m erican sta tes a re  
considering building “ bullet tra in "  rail 
system s sim ilar to those operating in Japan

and Western Europe, with tra in s  capable of 
reaching speeds over 12S m iles per hour. In 
one instance, involving rail serv ice between 
Lxm Angeles and San Diego, the en terp rise  is 
the brain child of a group of p rivate  
developers. In several other instances, it 
involves jo in t ven tures between sta te  
governm ents and p rivate  firm s. All the 
ventures w ant private  sector investors to 
underwrite the tra in  system s.

According to  the OTA report, such high • 
speed rail passenger service is unlikely to 
a ttrac t enough custom ers to  pay for itself 
without federal subsidies.

In  ty p ic a l bu reaucratese, the report 
claimed, “The introduction of high • speed 
rail service in the U.S. m ay  depend on 
whether the public benefits a re  judged 
s u f f ic ie n t  to  j u s t i f y  l ik e ly  p u b lic  
assistance.” Roughly tran sla ted , th is says

“The idea 's a  turkey - no one is going to  ride 
it - so we better set up a federal b u lm  tra in  
fiefdom, and stick Joe Sixpack with higher 
taxes.”

Although typical of the way p v e rn m e n t 
decisions a re  made in W ashington, this 
assessm ent, like so m any other giM m - and • 
doom reports from governm ent, m ay not be 
accurate. According to the p rivate  investors 
working on creating  the Los Angeles to  San 
Deigo bullet tra in , the pro ject will succeed 
without governm ent handouts. “ We very 
much like to believe high - speed rail can 
and will develop profitably and without 
subsidies in the San Diego • Los Angeles 
a rea .”  a  company spokesm an has said.

So there you have it - private  developers 
are willing to go it alone or with s ta te  
s u p p o r t .  T hey d o n 't WANT fe d e ra l 
interference - like the O.T.A. report - which

W hat h as long been, and  shou ld  h av e  re m a in e d , an  
in te rn a l d eb a te  w ithin th e  U.S. J a y c e e s  ab o u t w h e th e r 
th e  o rgan iza tion  should a d m it w om en a s  vo ting  m e m b e rs  
h as  b ^ o m e  (inevitably , p e rh a p s , in o u r litig io u s so c ie ty ) 
an  issu e  of public policy.

'The Jay cees , a  na tional o rg an iza tio n  th a t  a d m its  only 
m en  betw een the ag es  of 18 an d  35 to  fu ll, v o ti i^  
m em bersh ip , has su ccessfu lly  defended  its  m e m b e rsh ip  
lim ita tions in a n u m b er of c h a lle n g e s  in low er cours . 
Som e a re  still be be reso lved .

This m onth, how ever, th e  m a t te r  is be ing  con sid e rb ed  
by the U.S S uprem e C ourt. T he  ru lin g , e x p e c te d  by Ju ly , 
will not only have im p o rta n t e ffe c ts  on th e  J a y c e e s , but 
on th e  hundreds of v o lu n ta ry , p r iv a te  o rg an iza tio n s  
which re s tr ic t m em b ersh ip  by sex , o r  fo r th a t  m a t te r ,  by 
any  n u m b er of o th e r fa c to rs  th ey  d e e m  s ig n ific an t to 
th e ir  goals.

The n arro w  .legal is su e  invo lved  is one of those  
com plex ities th a t, b ecau se  it a r is e s  ou t of b a d  law , d efies 
com m on un d ers tan d in g . A re th e  J a y c e e s  a  “ public 
acco m m o d a tio n ."  in th e  se n se  of a  b u s in e ss  o pera tion , 
a n d  th u s  s u b je c t  to  le g a l  p r o h ib i t io n s  a g a in s t 
d isc rim ina tions in th e  s a m e  m a n n e r  a s , say , a  re s ta u ra n t 
th a t c a te rs  to  th e  g e n e ra l p u b lic?  O r is th e  o rg an iza tio n  a 
p r iv a te  club , like o th e r c iv ic  an d  s e rv ic e  c lu b s  th a t  a re  
cu rre n tly  free  to  lim it th e ir  m e m b e rsh ip  to  w hom ever 
they  choose?

In all liklihood, th e  J a y c e e s . like m o s t o th e r  la rg e  
o rgan iza tions, includ ing  the  Boy Scou ts , th e  R om an 
C atholic C hurch an d  th e  N a tio n a l O rg an iza tio n  for 
W om en, exhibit som e c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of co m m erc ia l 
op e ra tio n s and  o ffer som e se rv ic e s  to  m e m b e rs  th a t 
m igh t be of g enera l benefit to  n o n -m em b ers . In  o th e r 
w ays, a ll those g roups a lso  o p e ra te  a s  p r iv a te , re s tr ic te d  
o rgan iza tions w ith lim ited  p u rp o ses a n d  benefits.

The d istinction , w hile leg a lly  c e n tra l  to  th e  J a y c e e s ' 
case , is m ora lly  spurious.. T h a t a  p riv a te ly  ow ned and  
o p era ted  e s tab lish m en t m ay  a lso  se rv e  som e g en e ra l 

p u b lic” purpose is not ju s tif ic a tio n  fo r th e  go v ern m en t 
to co e rce  it to  ad m it m e m b e rs  it d o es no t choose to  
ad m it, o r for ab rid g in g  r ig h ts  of p r iv a te  p ro p e rty  and  
free  association .

T he S uprem e C ourt m a y  ru le  n a rro w ly  th a t the 
concep t of “ public a c c o m o d a tio n ” does no t ap p ly  to  the 
Jay c e e s . It is p robab ly  a sk in g  too m u ch  fo r th e  c o u rt to  
g rap p le  w ith th e  w ider is ssu e  of w h e th e r g o v e rn m en t h as 
any m o ra l righ t to  fo rc ib ly  a p p ro p r ia te  a p riv a te  
es tab lish m en t for “ p u b lic” pu rposes.
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Today in History

Art Buchwald

9 1 ITie broke bails out the broke
As you m ay have read  in the new spapers. 

Argentina was bailed out of a serious debt 
situation this month It w as advanced 
money by friends so it could pay interest on 
its enormous debt

While this w asjio t big news, the fact that 
Mexico and Brazil cam e to  the rescue 
caused a  few raised eyebrows because they 
owe more money than Argentina does How 
does a country that is broke itself borrow 
money to bail out another country tha t is 
also bankrupt^

It's all done with m irrors.
The Finance M inister of Brazil goes to a 

consortium of American and European 
banks and says. “ We want to borrow $50 
m illion"

"B ut." protests the consortium , “ you are  
iitto us for billions already. How can we loan 
you any m m ore m oney?" ,

"This money isn 't for us. I t 's  to give to

Argentina so it can pay in terest on its deb t.” 
"Why would you want to give money to 

Argentina when you can 't pay back what 
you owe us?”

“ Because Argentina is our friend, and 
Latin Americans alw ays help each o ther.” 

"That isn 't a  very good excuse for giving 
you $50 million.”

“ All right then. I'll tell you another reason 
why you should do it. If you don’t loan us the 
nnoney to give to Argentina, she will be in 
default on all her loans and then the 
American and European banks will be stuck 
for the money.”

"Y ou're blackm ailing us for $50 m illion." 
“ It is more than 50. The Finance M inister 

from Mexico is outside, and he 's going to ask  
you for $100 million to loan to Argentina. ” 

"But Mexico’s broke too.”

"W e’re  p repared to take the loss,” the 
consortium says.

"Wait, th ere 's  m ore. If A rgentina goes 
into default, then Brazil won’t feel obliged to 
repay her loans. Are you prepared  for 
tha t?”

“ Who isn 't?  If you people w ant to stay  in 
the international banking business, you’re  
going to  have to continue loaning money to 
countries who want to bail out the one whose 
interest is due a t tha t m om ent. Look, I'm  not 
askin you to give m e $50 million in a satchel. 
The money doesn 't have to leave your 
banks. It will be purely a paper transaction . 
You take the 50 million th a t you 're  loaning 
Brazil, and you just credit it to A rgentina's 
account. Then you deduct the 50 million 
against A rgentina's in terest, and you have it 
again to loan to somebody else .”

"Does the U.S. 
you’re  doing?”

governm ent know what
(C) 1064, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Richard Lesher

G)ngress fears private success

A
would discourage p rivate  sector investors 
and thus set the stage for federal control and 
funding. T hat's one reason we have $100 - 
billion deficits.

If private enterprise and - or s ta tes  a re  
willing to put up the money for a system  of 
bullet trains, why not let them do so? And by 
the sam e token, if a project falls flat, why 
not let it go broke, and let the investors lose 
their shorts? B etter they get socked for an 
undertaking they voluntarily entered  into 
than demanding an additional week’s worth 
of tips from a w aitress barely m aking ends 
meet just to  provide tax  money for a high - 
statua high - tech plaything.

If the voters a re  looking for a "fa irness 
issue” in this election, this is i t .

Pealncr is president of the H eritage 
P e a n d a t i e a ,  a  W a th l a g lo a - b a a e d  
coaicrvative tU ak  taak.

Today ia Monday, April 30, the 121st day  of 
ISM. There a re  245 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in h is to ry :
On April 30,1130, Casey Jones died a t the 

throttle of the "Cannonball E xpress” while 
slowing the tra in  n ear Vaughan, Miss., a s  he 
tried to save his passengers from a collision.

On this date:
In 1939, F ranklin  Roosevelt opened the 

New York W orld's F a ir and becam e the first 
president to appear on television when his 
speech was carried  by NBC in New York.

In 1945, Adolf Hitler com m itted suicide.
And in 1973, a s ,th e  W atergate scandal 

un fo lded . A tto rn ey  G en e ra l R ich a rd  
Kieindienst and White House aides H R. 
Haideman and John Ehrlichm an resigned, 
and White House counsel John Dean was 
Tired.

Ten years ago: D em ocrats on the House 
Judiciary Committee were considering a 
formal move to  cite President R ichard 
Nixon for “ n o n c o m p lia n c e "  with its 
subpoena for White House tape recordings.

Five years ago: P resident Jim m y C arter 
d ism iss^  as “ baloney” a charge by Sen. 
E dw ard  K ennedy tha t the p resident's 
energy plan represented a  surrender to oil 
interests

One year ago: Choreographer George 
Balanchine died in New York of pneumonia 
at the age of 79.

Today's birthdays: A ctress Eve Arden is 
72 years old. Singer Willie Nelson is 51 And 
actress Jill Clayburgh is 40.

Thought for today: “ Love is like a 
mushroom. You never know w hether it 's  the 
real thing until it 's  too late. ” — Anonymous.

• )«
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"They put us up to it. They w ere afraid  if 
they bailed out Argentina by them selves it 
would set a  precedent. So they got Mexico, 
Brazil, Venequela and Columbia to go along 
with the deal. Everyone looks good. The U.S. 
doesn ’t have  to  reso lve the problem 
unilaterally, and if we can loan money to 
another country it shows w e're not the 
deadbeats everyone thinks we are . And the 
consortium can ca rry  Argentina for another 
six months on their books as a good 
custom er.”

"Suppose we give you the money? What 
happens when the in terest paym ents on 
Brazil's loans are  due? ”

The Finance M inister of Brazil sm iles 
“Then it will be A rgentina's tu rn  to  borrow 
the money from you to loan to us.”

S t

At I

WASHINGTON -  The guests have arrived . The carda a re  
dealt. And just as the four of you se ttle  down for an  evening 's 
game of bridge. Uncle Samuel lets him self in the front door. 
Oh no

Uncle Samuel doesn 't seem  to have a  job o r business • but 
everyone else 's business seem s to be fair gam e. D uring the 
b h d w  gam e he kibitzes, insists on changing tru m p  in the 
middle of a trick , and. despite his ignorance of the gam e, 
makes up new rules and requires that you play by them .

When the food is brought in from  the kitchen. Uncle Samuel 
takes half, drops som e on the floor, and gives the ham  
sandw idiet to  those who Wanted roast beef and  vice versa . He 
seem s pleased with him self. And before he leaves for the 
evening, he reaches into the p layers’ pockets and helps 
Mmseir to loose change.

We all know people who a re  incom petent a t handling their 
own lives but a re  free with advice for the re s t of us. The 
spinster aunt who tells us who and how to m arry . The bungling 
employer who can ’t do his job but harasses us when we a re  
trying mightily to do ours. And we all share  Uncle Sam uel • 
U nde Sam for short.

Yos, Uncle Sam, unaffectionately known as the federal 
fovemment, is a meddler. He pries into our peiyonal'and 
business lives. He wants us to fill out foPhns so that be knowa 
cactly  what we are up to any given moment. He tella us what 
to do and when. And he helps himself to our pocketbooks to 
finance Ms role as nanny.

A recant cartoon showed two pocketbooks talking in 
Washington. One explained to the other. "My motto ia Ufé iaif 
It HM>vea. tax it; if it moves too quickly. r^pilMe U; and if It 
doHn’t move at all. subaiditt it.**

Peittidaaa simply love to control things: our Uves, our 
hwemss. our bauk accounts. Thas. poUticians are wary of new 
ladmelogtie and changes in the economy; they don*t control 
Ihcm and. thcrefore.-they don't like them. A dynamic, vibrant 
and growing economy spins off new idees, new jobs, new 
Inveatlons and new compnniaa at a diisylng pace. Tha 
polUdaaa c an t take credit for such progrees. and ao they 
baooine morose and unhappy. Change promMtd by new Inwe,

new regulations and new spending programs is, however, 
Ureatening. The problem for the rest of us is that such 
changes may impoverish rather than enrich our lives.

n ils attitude toward progress in the private sector has 
prompted oome self - serving congreumen to grab headlines 
with denudations of recent corporate mergers and 
acquisitions. In mergers - as both mergers and acquisitions 
are known in the popular press • one company buys another 
firm, or the two companies merge assets to become one firm. 
Whnt is the matter with mergers? Nothing, unless you are a 
poUUdan and resent anybody doing anything without your 
expreaa permission. Oh, j^iUcians may p v e  other reasons for 
opposing mergers. Bigness is bad, they say. But they would 
combat siuh bignau by increasing the siae and power of the 
federal government - the biggest “business'* In the world. Who 
do these guys think they are kidding ?

Congress beUeves its job is to run the country. It isn 't 
Congress' job is to run the government, an it shouldn’t Uke on 
any more tasks until it learns to do that one right.
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Write a letter

An examination of the role of merger activity in our 
economy riwws that It generally benefits Americana. Mergers 
banefit comumers, workers and investori by increasing the 
efficiency of both the buyer and the acquired firm.

Here are some hard facta. A recent study shows that when 
two firms begin discussing u merger or acquisition, the stock 
price - the value the marketplace piAs on a company - 
i i iK f  —  Mr both firms. In an unfriendly merger - the ones 
IhM uaunUy gst the headlines • the acquired firm’s  stock 
jumps N  parcant. In friendly mergers the stock of the 
company being aeviired increases by en average of M 
pefcwnt. And the firm doing the acquiring eleo benefits with an 
average iacreaae in itoek price of 4 percent.

Want to express your opinion on a subject of general 
in terest'* Then why not tell us and our readers 

The Pam pa News welcomes le tters to the editor for 
publication on this page

Rules a re  sim ple Write c learly . Type your le tte r, and keep 
it in good tas te  and free from libel. Try to lim it your le tte r to 

. one subject and 300 words Sign your nam e, and give your 
address and telephone num ber iwe don't publish a d d re s se e  
or telephone num bers, but m ust have them for identificaiiq 
purposes). _

As with every artic le  that appears in The Pam pa News, 
letiers for publication a re  subject to editing for length, 
clarity, g ram m ar, spelling, and punctuation We do not 
publish copied or anonym ous le tters 

When yours is finished, m ail it to :
L etiers to the Editor»

P 0  D raw er 2198 
* Pam pa. TX 79065

W rite today You might feel be tter tom orrow

IS

Meraovtr, tha IncraMau M competitlveiwn and efficieucy 
m t good for eonaumcra, who may faca louw prioea, and for 
Wortart, wheat joba may b t more aeeure. And the invettort 
benefit ae the slock pricea rlae.

A b o u t  o p i n i o i i s

Cangna ahould Map trytng to outlaw margert. **It ain*t 
hrote, and cvwa If X wäre, Confreaa abouldnt try to fix what 
t td o a n t undsrataad.

The Problem here. as ia ao mnny other areat, I t timt

*rhe views expressed in the opinion column on this paiè 
are those ofThe Pampa News or Freedom Newspapers;!

Opinkms expressed by the ugned columnisU are Um̂U- 
own Uid may not always be an accurate reflection of t ^  
viewf of this newspaper.
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(c^est for birth parents 
can have happy ending 

By Abigail Van Buren
« 1964 by UfHvtrwt Prêts Syndicate

D E A R  R E A D E R S : “ C u r io u s  in  F lo r id a ,”  th e  
p a re n ts  o f  th r e e  a d o p ted  c h ild re n , a sk e d  m e to  po ll 
m y r e a d e r s  to  f in d  o u t w h a t  to  e x p e c t i f  th e i r  
a d o p te d  c h ild re n  decided  to  s e a rc h  fo r  th e i r  b io lo g i
ca l p a re n ts .

T o d ay , a  sam p le  o f  le t te r s  w ith  h ap p y  en d in g s :

Being an  adopted child, I yearned to 
“roots,” but I didn’t  w ant to h u rt my 

, so I waited until after I was m arried to

T o m o rro w ; 
S tay  tu n ed .

L e tte rs  w ith  le s s  th a n  h a p p y  e n d in g s .

New health column begins next Monday
What kinds of exercises a re  

b e s t  fo r w om en d u rin g  
pregnancy? W hat's new in 
th e  tr e a tm e n t of b re a s t  
c a n c e r ?  H ow  s a f e  is 
ultrasound? These and other 
questions are  to be answ ered
in the new column, "W om an's 
H ea lth ,”  w hich s ta r s  on 
Monday, May 7, in the Pam pa 
News.

Written by Luella Klein. 
M.D., p re s id e n t of The 
A m e r i c a n  C o l l e g e  of  
O b s t e t r i c i a n s  a n d

Gynecologists, the columns 
will give women and their 
f a m i l i e s  a b e t t e r  
understanding of women's 
health problems. Among the 
subjects to be explored a re

the f a th e r 's  ro le  d u rin g  
p r e g n a n c y ,  te s t in g  fo r 
genetic defects, weight gain 
d u r i n g  p re g n a n c y , fe ta l 
m o n ito r in g , w om en and  
nutrition, having a child after

3S. com m on contraceptive 
m yths, genetic counseling, 
m e n o p a u s e  a n d _  b r e a s t  
c an ce r. The colum n will 
appear weekly on Mondays.

Dr. Klein, the first woman

president of the association is 
a specialist in m aternal • fetal

m edicine She is also a 
professor of gynecology and

o b s t e t r i c s  a t  E m o r y  
University School of Medicine

and CO ■ director of A tlanta's 
Regional Perinatal Center

She is also director of both 
the High Risk and Infant Care
Project and tne t een Services 
Clinic at Grady Memorial 
Hospital IDfUAItlflN Mil lAtth. |-R|\tiN*n|

ffetAuwtvaat «(•> ,1 «Uki».

Program announœd to help feed needy
DEAR ABBY: 

know about my 
adoptive parents, 
s ta r t  my search.

Three months later, I flew to a sm all Midwestern town 
and walked into a  Dairy Queen where my m other was 
working behind the counter. I knew immediately th a t she 
w as my mother. She looked a t me and  som ething told her 
th a t I was the daughter she hadn’t  seen since 1 was 5 
days old. We were both overcome with emotion. Her boss 
sent her home and we talked until 5 a.m. She’s been 
divorced twice, has three other children and seven step
children. She’s had a hard life.

I’m glad 1 satisfied my curiosity. I’m also glad she had 
the courage to give me up. I t made me appreciate my 
adoptive parents all the more.

GLAD I SEARCHED4 * «
DEAR ABBY: My. husband w as raised by his g rand

parents. His mother got pregnant a t 14 and her parents 
rescued her by adopting her son. W hen he was 18, he was 
told th a t his “sister” was really his mother. Of course, he 
wanted to know who his father was, but they all lied, 
saying they weren’t  “sure.” (Isn’t  th a t the lowest?)

He was 39 years old when he found out from a relative 
who h is fa ther was. (He was living only 50 miles away.) I 
believe th a t children should be protected when they're 
young, but when they become adults, it’s  their righ t to 
know the truth.

I encouraged him to contact his father. At first, he was 
reluctant, fearing he m ight be rejected. As it turned out, 

>1» he was warmly received and they developed a  beautiful
father-son relationship. Unfortunately, his father died a 
few years later, but a t least they got to .know each other. 

The hardest part of the ordeal w as after his fa ther died, 
*  I * knowing how many people had known who his dad was,

while he did not.
What foolish secrets people keep.

NEW JERSEY STORY
* « *

DEAR ABBY: 1 gave up a beautiful boy 22 years ago 
because I was 16, unmarried and my parents forced me to.

I was contacted six m onths ago by an  attorney who 
asked me if I w anted to meet thd child 1 had given away 
in 1962. I was thrilled out of my mind! I’m m arried now 
and have four children and wonderful husband. He 
knew about my first-bom; my children did not.

My husband and I flew immediately to meet my son. It 
was an  emotionally charged experience for all of us. His 
adoptive parents had told him on his 21st birthday th a t if 
he wanted to meet me, they would m ake the search and 
they did. Im agine that! They had a Bne dinner and spent 
the evening showing us home movies of their son from the 
day they got him until he graduated from college last 
May. It was alm ost like watching him grow up. We were 
treated like “family.”

We gained a son and our lives have been enriched. Our 
hearts are filled with love and gratitude for these generous 
people, and “our son” (as they call him) could not be a 
finer gentleman.

OUR CUP RUNNETH OVER

DEAR ABBY: I located my b irth  mother. T his was her 
m essage to me: “Thank you for affirm ing th a t I did the 
right thing in giving you up. I wish to God I had had the 
courage to do the same th ing for your younger brother 
and sister, but society lays such a guilt trip  on us if we 
don’t raise our own children.

“Please go home and tell your parents ‘th an k s’ from 
both of us. Goodbye.”

I won’t tell you w hat my life would have been like if I 
had been raised by this bitter, unhappy woman.

I was happy to have seen the con trast and grateful to 
her for having given me aw ay—and even more grateful to 
the mother who raised me.

SAN’DIEGO

"H arvest for the Hungry,”  a program  intended to help feed 
the needy, has been announced in the May - June issue of 
"Texas G ardener" m agazine.

"This new program  is to get surplus fruit and vegetables to 
those who truly need them — people just like you and me but 
with one big difference — they suffer from hunger and 
m alnutrition." said Chris S. Corby, editor and publisher 

"As a rule, food banks a re  able to obtain day - old bread and 
expired canned goods from stores for distribution to the needy

The fact is that these item s a re  out - of - date has little effect on 
taste or nutritional value.

“However, the sam e cannot be said for fresh fruit and 
vegetables. Once green beans, tom atoes, corn, etc . a re  
removed from the gorcer’s produce shelf, ̂ hey a re  fit only for 
the garbage can and are  not very palatable or nutritional And 
yet. fresh produce is an essential part of a balanced diet 

"That’s where ‘H arvest for the H ungry’ comes in ," he said 
"We are  urging gardeners throughout Texas to take whatever

fresh fruit and vegetables they can spare to a food bank in 
their a re a ”

G ardeners who would like to share their surplus harvest 
with those less fortunate should take their produce to the food 
bank or food distribution center nearest them If you are 
unable to locate a food bank or would like to have a free listing 
of food banks throughout Texas, send a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to H arvest for the Hungry. P 0  Box 9005, 
Waco. 76714.

Crusade to work with businesses
“Half of those who die from 

cancer could and should be 
s a v e d , ' '  s a i d  J i m  
Pinkenbinder. business drive 
chairm an of the American 
Cancer Society Crusade for 
the Gray - R o terts  unit "O ur

goal is to save as many lives 
as possible by telling people 
w hat they  can  do about 
cancer prevention and early  
detection." he said 

Volunteers are  bringing life 
- sa v in g  in fo rm atio n  to

Pampa businessmen during 
th e  A m e r i c a n  C a n c e r  
Society's annual campaign 
now through May 5 A folder 
offering a “Quick Test on 
Cancer Risks for Lung. Colon 
and R ectum " is to be given to

Clinics focus on headache pain
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — An 

expanding medical practice 
t h a t  f a l l s  b e t w e e n  
sp ec ia liza tion  and fam ily 
practice has grown from the 
belief by many doctors that 
headaches a re  nof all in the 
head

S parked  by neurologists 
who felt there was more to 
treating headaches than to 
prescribe pain killers, clinics 
for the ongoing care of such 
pain have sprung up across 
the country in recent years.

"The pool of patients with 
c o n s ta n t head  pain  has 
always been there It just has 
not been addressed before 
now , " s a id  Or. R obert 
Hazelrigg. a neurologist at 
Toledo Hospital who directs 
one of the country 's newest 
headache clinics.

Though the Headache C are 
Center opened earlie r this 
year. Hazelrigg said he had 
been swamped by phone calls 
and p a tie n ts  referred  by 
p h y s ic ia n s . He sees an 
estim ated 20-25 new patients 
per week and consults 40 
others on an ongoing basis 

At Ann Arbor. Mnch . Dr 
Joel Saper said the Headache 
C a re  I n s t i t u t e  w as the 
nation's first in-patient unit 
for headache study 

“ This is more than a  visit to 
the doctor, which is what they 
have been used to for the last 
25 years ." Saper said of the 
16-bed unit "We need to look 
at a person's total life in order 
to help them .

"What science is teaching 
us is that most of our patients 
are born pain prone." Saper 
said in an interview ‘It is 
inherited. Not everybody can 
get a lot of headaches "

T he  c l in ic s ,  abou t 20 
nationwide, use a varie ty  of 
tre a tm e n ts  for headaches 
Doctors agree there is slim

chance of cure but many head 
pains can be controlled to 
allow the victim to live a 
normal life

Dr. Ninan Mathew, director 
of the Houston Headache 
Cl i ni c ,  s a i d  he used a 
.com bination of preventive 
m e d i c a t i o n s ,  b e h a v i o r  
m odificatioQ. bio-feedback 
and stress m anagem ent to 
help many patients 

Recently. Mathew said he 
had been using sleep therapy 
to study  head  pain  and 
nighttime headaches 

“ For years, people thought 
headache pain was all in the 
head." Mathew said “That 
assumption was retarding the 
study in this area "

Most headache patients fall 
into one of three ca tegories: 
m u s c l e  c o n t r a c t i o n  
headaches, m igraine head 
pain, or a combination of 
both, said Dr. Camak Baker, 
h ead  of th e  H e a d a c h e  
Institute at the Minnesota 
Clinic of P sy ch ia try  and 
Neurology in Minneapolis 

"Psychiatric factors are 
im p o rta n t. " B aker sa id  
"Were not sure which is 

cause and effect in most 
cases We do know th a t in 
many cases, overuse of drugs 
to  s t o p  t h e  p a i n  i s  
aggra vating the situation ”  

Saper com pared painkillers 
for ch ron ic  h ead ach e  to 
scratching poison ivy They 
can aggravate ra ther than 
help the situation 

"They actually promote the 
pain they 're  trying to cu re ." 
he said

Saper said cure was a word

r a r e ly  u sed  by d oc to rs  
treating headaches

"Cure implies too much 
like the way you rem ove the 
appendix so that you never 
have another appendicitis 
Headache has to be seen as a 
chronic disorder, much like 
people see diabetes." Saper 
said

The num ber of neurologists 
and p sy c h ia tr is ts  sharing 
headache information has 
grown along with the num ber 
of headache clin ics The 
American Association for the 
Study of Headache has some 
650 mem bers, up from fewer 
than SO in the 1940s. said Dr. 
S ey m o u r D iam ond, who 
s ta r te d  th e  nation 's first 
headache clinic in Chicago 15 
years ago

Diamond began with an 
o u t - p a t i e n t  t r e a t m e n t  
program but has since added 
an in-patient program . His is 
considered the busiest of the 
clinics with 3.000 new patients 
a year and 30.000 regulars
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SANDERS 
SEWING CENTER 

14 N. Curl.» 605-2363
Ukea
good neighbor, 
StateBtrm  
is there
See me for car. home, 
life and he^th 
insurance 
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D onnie 
H oover 
109 W,
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665-
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¡Photo Processing 
Specials

Color Reprints

Buy 5« Get 3 FREE...
I From Negatives or Slides • Regular Size or Pro Prints |

Color Enlargements
Biiy 2, Get 1 FREE

[Fro m  Negatives or Slides • 5x7 8x10 8x12 11x141

Clio Film Special,
Buy 2 Rolls,

Get 3rd Roll FREE

Clic

Sizes 110-135-Disc
Onai Good Thnt Mev 2S. t6S4
__________  1203 H. Mobor

Cofonodo Ctr. 
665-6289.

p h o t o

EXERCISE CLASSES
> C M tm *

O a r daaaea teach the la d i-' 
v ltia a l the  la ip e rte a e e  ef 
p ra p e r fe m ^  eer r eet hrea- 
th la g  teehaitiaes aad 
C a rd la e V a a c a la r e a d a r- 
aace fa r a Ta ta l Shape-Vp 
P ra gra a i.

M O a N I N d - A F T B a N O O N - B V E N l N G  
B B G 1 N I V B B . A D V A N C B D  

E X P E C T A N T  M O n i E M .

NEW CLASSES BEGIN APBIL SO

ees.0444

all businessmen during the 
campaign

"Everyone has some built - 
in risk s  personal and 
family medical history, age. 
lifesty le  and health care 
behavior. By taking this test, 
people can find out how these 
r is k s  a p p l y  to t h e m . "  
Finkenbinder said

The te s t also  con tains 
sec tions that  explain the 
a n s w e rs  an d  d e s c r i b e s  
measures to take to help 
p r o t e c t  a g a i n s t  th e s e  
cancers The quick test for 
cancer risk is only one of the 
m a n y  C a n c e r  C ru sa d e  
activities that are planned as 
a part of the Crusade

Were
C L E A N E D ?

We renew 
fresh-bright 
colors in 
home fabrics

VOGUE
D rive-In^leaners

1542 N. Hobart 669-7500

'COTTON TOPS 8. S W E A T E R ^
$999  $ j Ç 9 0

Reg. to $40

SPRING PANTS 8. TROUSERS
$ 1  9 9 0

Reg $28 and up

SPRING SKIRTS & SPLIT SKIRTS
$ ]  9 9 0

SHORTS
$ ] 4 9 0

And ijp

>90
to

/

BLOUSES

to
$ ] 990

ALL SPRING COORDINATES

20% . 50%'O to
Junior—Misses

OFF

ALL SUITS

»59’ ° .  » 129’ °
______ Reg $95 to $195

ALL SPRING DRESSES

SPRING SPECIAL SIZES

20'%O OFF

Pompo Moll
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TckIo / s Crossword Puzzle^
ACROSS

1 CilY pfobl«in 
S Sooi 
S Conlintnt
12 R*$ort city >n 

Flond*
13 AtMnd 
M Htm
16 Nothing 
I I  HdfOIC t*l«

,  19 Comptu 
'*  poini 
22 Tim« diviiion
24 Small c«lk
25 Clo«« ralative 
27 Sh'oud
29 FacbN-mindad

parson 
3 1 Natl to 

kidnays 
3S National
37 Praparad
38 Shut out
40 Bo>
41 Compass 

point
44 Ban«! 

batanead
46 Physicians 

assoaalion 
(abbr)

47 Pan of a yard

49 Tankard
5 1 Boat trip
S3 Mora 

profound
57 Big nama m 

goff
58 Cross
59 Small 

whirlpool
60 Far (prafial

Answar to pravious Puul«

DOWN

1 Bishop s 
province

2 Genus of 
rodents

3 Saa mammal
4 Thug
5 Comedian 

Caesar
6 Alter 

nators
7 Eskimo boat
8 Oya

10 Stuffy
11 Character of a 

people
12 Thawed
15 Joke
17 Mitt for 

breathing
19 Artiest

20 Naked
21 City in 

Oklahoma
23 German title
26 Having pedal 

digits
28 River in 

England
30 Very (Fr)
32 California 

wine district
33 Actor West
34 Northern 

constellation
36 Demeaned

39 Bamboolike 
grass

41 Gridder group 
(abbr)

42 Norwegian
43 Lesion
45 Nothing (Fr)
48 Bound
50 Undiluted.as 

liguor
52 Eipress
54 Before (prefix)
55 House 

addition
56 Black bread

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12

13 14 15

16 17
"

19 20 ■22 3 ”
25 ■ 28

29 30 ■31 32 33 34

35 36 ^ ■ 3 7

38 3 .0

41 42 ■ 4 5 ^ H
"

47 ■I . 50

51 52 53 54 55 56

57 58

59 60

Astro-Graph
by bemice .bede osol

Happy times are ahead for you 
this coming year, but you must 
maintain a sense of order aitd 
balance In your life Neither 
work nor play too hard 
TAURUS (April 2IMMay 20) 
Being too concerned about 
guarding your own interest 
today could cause you to lad to 
recognixa the needs and wants 
of associates Broaden your 
outlook Tha Matchmaker 
wheel reveals your compatibili
ty to all signs, as well as show
ing you to which signs you are 
best-suited romantically Gel 
yours by mailing $2 to Astro- 
Graph. Box 48i9. Radio City 
Station. N Y 10019 
QCMINI (Hay 21-June 20) 
Thare's a chance a problem 
may arise loday. from a duty 
you've been putting off In 
hopes that it would be attend
ed to by someone else 
CANCER (JuiM 21-July 22) 
Strive to be your own person 
today If you don't do so . 
there’s a likelihood you'll yield 
to peer pressure and do some
thing against you better ludg-

tion.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Beware 
of temptations today to take an 
unyielding position on an 
unpopular cause Even persons 
who are normally supportive 
may side with the opposite 
VIROO (Aug. 23-Bept. 22) 
Keep in mirxl today that every
one IS entitled to his or hw 
opinion Being too critical 
could cause a minor debate to 
turn into a serious cjnlronta-

LMRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Do
not discount your own judg
ment In financial matters today 
Permitting someone else to do 
all your thinking could end up 
costing you money 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It s 
best not to take independent 
action loday on an Important 
situation which conerns both 
you and your male Get the 
other 's constant first 
8AQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) tñou’re not apt to perform 
well today if someone Is look
ing over your shoulder telling 
you ««hat to do Don't put your- 
selt in this circumstance. 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. It) 
Try to steer clear of persons 
who are overly demanding 
Normally you’re able to tolér
ale these types, but today 
could be an exception 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
Usually challenge awakens 
your better qualities, but his 
might not be the case today 
Don't immerse yoursell in uphill 
struggles
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
Subdue inclinations loday to 
contradict others merely lor 
the sake of argument Instead 
of winning points you may 
make enemies
ARKS (March 21-April It )
Don't be stingy when dealing 
«nth others today but. but by 
the same token, take care to 
see that the lion's share of the 
expenses doesn t fall upon you

STEVE CANYON Cm iMI O TN ’ C A im f

IN V S P H l P IL O T  « O A T M t
WILL KNOW W E ltE  C A R A Y . / M i Q U t  

IN 6  A  »1 6  V.I.R  W O U L P N T
6 tV t U Í

■rue A M B O C A U C t . .  Ó O T T T k ^  
W t L L K A H m u a  f I N O A  

P U C K  O N  T N E  P I f f E A E N T  
A O A P . . .  ^  R I P E T O  P O E S  

B W K f P J E T /

COURTYARD OF A MOSQUE

THE PASSBNESR 
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.HAS JUST POCKfiO/

THE WIZARD OF ID
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoople

O IW T; THE BCf/S HITE. 
WAS ALMOST ÍVW H  
WHEW IT  SHAúdEP 
ON THE NIANOR 

ROOF!

IÍTH I6 AN AIR 
RA»0? PI?N‘T<?PEN 

FRlENPLY'

PERHARS I  ¿OULC7 
6UMAU7N THE FIRE 
PCPARTMENT 10
r e t r ie v e  it .' N¿?,
T O PA TA  PUBLIC 
5ERVANT5 TAKE 
A NARROW VIEW ¡•’ *. 
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MARMADUKE By Brad Andaiton

e e k ìm e e k

/  W H O Ú R P E R E D  \  ~  
(  THE R M I D  CHIP?
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‘H e  w o n ’t leave until I serve  the ice cream  
a n d  c a k e ."

f v T o m i

THIN K

I L J Ì;
OP •y  Hck CavaNi '

r o  LIKE A ] APE '«CEJ 
LEMONADE, j AH ARAB? 

PLEASE.

I

\ S ^ A  é H A S S -

NO... ARi' AAOTHER PUT 
ALL M Y CLOTHES IN 

T H E W A S H S Í.

U M Ö M A D ^  —

'  \ ^ * A  (5US5 ■

HCW CCMBALL'tOU 
WEIRDOS WIND UPATMi' 

LEMONADE STAND?

\

LBMONApß —

AllEY OOP

BRUTE'S 
TYRANMO 
HAS GONE
c r a z y :

I'LL say : he  
ACTS LIKE 

HE'S SCARED 
TDEATH.'

I THINK ITS \Y'MEAN.( IT SURE 
THAT TORCH HE'S S LOOKS 
O OP« GOT.' / AFRAID ( LIKE IT'

By Dava Graue
■̂—77 .̂

^ 1  BORN LOSiR By Art Santom

firm (

M A N U n •y  Ckw leti*. Sdwhs

Pear Sweetheart, 
Vo you ever 

think of me ?

Ju s t the other
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Casper, left, and Brewer with big checks

Brewer’s hot putter leads team 
p Legends o f Golf crown

AU^IN ( AP» — Billy Casper, one of 
the,4 m t  putters in golf, could hardly 
buy one, but Gay Brewer was on target 
as the partners won the $5CO,000 Liberty 
Mutual Legends of Golf with a 22-under 
par2S8.

Casper, who also won his last 
tournament — the Senior PGA Tour 
Roundup — and Brewer, both 52. 
shared the $100.000 first prize in the 
b est-b a ll tou rnam ent for golf 
champions 50 and older.

Their final-round 65. fashioned on six 
birdies by Brewer, gave them a 
three-stroke margin over Miller Barber 
and M-year-old Julius Boros, who said 
he had a sore back that was bothering 
him.

Barber and Boros, a Legends 
champion in 197$. had a 67 on the par-70 
Onion Creek Country Club course for a 
tournament total of 261 and shared 
167,000

Defending champions Roberto 
DeVioenzo, who has won the Legends 
twice, and Rod Funseth were third at

Another shutout

264. Funseth, who has inoperable lung 
cancer, birdied the closing hole to pull 
his team one stoke ahead of three 
others tied for fourth 

Among the fourth-place teams were 
Don January and Dave Marr, who had 
a string of four birdies in a low round of 
64 on tte short 6.584-yard course.

Brewer and Casper each had nine 
birdies in the first three rounds, but on 
Sunday it was Brewer, the 1967 Misters 
champion, whose putts found the cup 
Casper did not make a single birdie.

“Obviously, my partner was ready to 
play today," said Casper. "He had six 
birdies and lipped out four (putts t. I 
know he's going to have saddle sores for 
at least three weeks, because I was 
riding him all day ."

Casper descrited his play as “spastic 
around the greens," and said. "It's 
probably one of the worst days I've ever 
had with my putter "

"tt'sthe worst I've seen him putt in a 
long time, and he's one of the best 
putters whoever lived." said Brewer

Pena has San Diego^s number
Byy KEN RAPPOPORT 

AP Sports Writer
Alejandro Pena seems to 

have the San Diego Padres' 
number this year .. and so 
far that number has been 
aero.

For the second time in II 
days, Pena threw a five hit 
shutout against San Dieg s 
the Los Angeles Dodgers beat 
the Padres 6-0 Sunday and 
climbed back into first place 
in their see-saw battle for the 
National League West lead.

“I'm glad to see that guy 
get out of town." said San 
Diego starter Ed Whitson, 
who was on the losing side of 
each of Pena's shutout wins 
over the Padres. "He's got to 
be doing something right. He 
reminds me of Fernando 
(Valenzuela) when he first 
broke in."

Pena, 4-1, was rarely in 
trouble, striking out six and 
walking none.

“I felt I had pretty good 
stuff today," Pena said."My 
slider and changeup were 
working and I had a good 
fastball"

In other NL action, Chicago 
edged PitUburgh 2-1; New

York whipped Philadelphia 
6-2; Montreal turned back St 
Louis 6-2; Cincinnati swept a 
doubleheader from San 
Francisco 8-1 and 7-3 and 
Houston outscored Atlanta 
84

Pena's only problem came 
in the fourth inning when San 
Diego's Tony Gwynn opened 
with a double and moved to 
th ird  on Graig Nettles' 
grounder But Pena got off 
the hook by getting Steve 
Garvey to line to second and 
Terry Kennedy to ground out 
to second

The Dodgers scored the 
only run they needed in the 
top of the second inning when 
Mike Marshall hit a home run 
off Whitson, 2-2 The Dodgers 
added a run in the fourth 
when Rick Monday came 
home on a passed ball, then 
scored four more in the ninth 
on a bases-loaded walk to 
Steve Sax and a three-base 
error by Carmelo Martinez in 
left field on Terry Whitfield's 
fly ball with the ba'-es loaded 

Cabs 2, h ra tes  I
Steve T rou ' m d  two 

relievers com ed on a 
f iv e - h i t te r  and G ary

Matthews drove in both 
Chicago runs as the Cubs 
edged Pittsburgh

Trout. 3-1, worked the first 
six innings before giving way 
to Tim Stoddard after 
a llo w in g  c o n s e c u tiv e  
seventh-inning singles to 
Jason Thompson and Tony 
Pena. Johnny Ray's sacrifice 
fly scored Thompson, but that 
was the only damage

Lee Smith came on in the 
niidh with a man on first and 
nobody out. and recorded his 
fifth save

The Cubs took a 1-0 lead in 
the first inning on Matthews' 
RBI groundnut and made it 
2-0 in the fourth on Matthews'

Pampa wins team rodeo title

Baseball standings
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Pampa won the team 
championship of the Tri-State 
Rodeo at Spearman over the 
weekend and three members 
of the team qualified for the 
Texas state high school finals 
to be held in Seguin.

Pampa scored 35 points to 
take the team tit*e. In tryouts 
after the even. Hayden 
Walters and Shawn Johnson 
qualified for the state meet in 
team roaming and Lee 
Lowery qualified in calf 
roping, steer wrestling and 
team roping

In  th e  S p e a r m a n  
competition. Wendell Shultz 
won first in ribbon roping and 
teamed with Shawn Whatley 
for first in„team roping. 
Shatley had a second in 
ribbon roping.

In other competition. Lee 
Lowrey was third in steer 
wrestling, Shultz fiidshed

Boston dooms Knicks

Bird, Celtics flying high

Nevertheless, Brewer said a 12-foot«r 
that Casper had on the No. 14 hole to 
save par for the team was the key to the 
victory. The shot kept Brewer and 
Casper three shots ahead, and Brewer 
said. "It charged us up a little bit "

“ It's the only time 1 stood up and 
yelled." said Casper, "the only time I 
helped my partner."

"I hope they don't break us up next 
year." he said

Barber had three birdies, including 
one on a chip shot from off the green, 
but Boros managed only one.

Arnold Palmer, whose army of fans 
has been reduced to a platoon, and Dow 
Finsterwald had their second good day 
after a start of 71-74. Palmer and 
Finsterwald shot 63 on Saturday, with 
nine birdies, and had a 65 Sunday, but. 
finished 15 shots behind the leaders.

Casper and Brewer had rounds of 
6543-6545

Jerry Barber and Doug Ford tied 
Marr-January for the low score of 64 on 
Sunday

By WILLIAM R. BARNARD 
AP Sports Writer

Larry Bird did everything right for 
the Boston Celtics except take himself 
out of the game.

Bird had 23 points, 12 assists, nine 
rebounds, three steals and two blocked 
shots as the Celtics opened their 
beat-of-seven National Basketball 
Association playoff series against the 
New York Knicks with an easy 110-92 
victory Sunday.

But he was stiil in the game with less 
than four minutes left and Boston 
leading by 18 when he aggravated an 
ankle injury he sustained last week 
against Washington.

"Larry shouldn't have been in there 
at the end." Boston Coach K.C. Jones 
said. “ I made a boo-boo. It could be 
very costly."

^  after soaking his ankle in ice for 
more than an hour after the game. Bird 
said it wasn't Jones' fault that he didn't 
come out of the game.

"K.C. asked me if I wanted to come 
out two or three times," Bird said, but I 
wanted to stay in. I thought the more I 
played, the stronger it'd get. It's easy to 
say after the game's over that 1 
shouldn't have been playing. But during 
the game, you want to play ."

Dr. Thomas Silva, the Celtics' team 
physician, said he expected Bird would 
play in Wednesday's second game, also 
in Boston.

In o ther second-round playoff 
openers. New Je rsey  defeated 
Milwaukee 106-100 and Utah stopped 
Phoenix 105-95. On Saturday. Los 
Angeles routed Dallas 134-91

The Celtics used a new offense 
designed to break New York's pressure 
defense and also controlled the

offensive prowess of Knicks forward 
Bernard King.

Six-foot-10 Kevin McHale. who led 
Boston in -scoring with 25 poinU, 
guarded the 6-7 King in the second 
period and held him to six points. King 
f in ish e d  w ith  26 poin ts, his 
regular-season average, but 16.6 below 
his norm of 42.6 in five playoff games 
against Detroit, which included four 
straight outings over the 40 mark.

On offense. McHale said, "We have a 
new system. We have spots on the floor 
designed for everybody to go to. "

It involves the guard bringing the ball 
up the middle rather than the sidelines, 
where he can be trap p y  more easily. 
Because the press requires more New 
York manpower in the backcourt. once 
it is broken, the Knicks are shorthanded 
on defense upfront.

"Once you break the press at 
halfcourt, you have to make them pay," 
said Celtics' forward Cedric Maxwell.

Boston center Robert Parish, who 
had 19 points and 12 rebounds, sparked 
two Celtics surges that gave them big 
leads in the first half

Parish had seven points during a 17-2 
surge that turned a 12-10 New York lead 
into a 27-14 advantage. Parish then had 
six points and two assists in a 10-2 spurt 
that made it 49-32 midway through the 
second period

It was 6444 at halftime and thé 
Knicks never got closer than 18 in the 
second half.
 ̂ Nets 196, Backs 109
New Jersey, which captured three 

straight games in Philadelphia to oust 
the defending champion 76ers from the 
playoffs, won at Milwaukee behind 
Darryl Dawkins' 32 points.

The Nets went ahead for good at 70-69

— their first lead since 64 — on a 
basket by Otis Birdsong with 1.40 left in 
the third period. An 11-2 spurt opened 
an 86-77 New Jersey margin with 7; 29 
remaining, and Dawkins had two 
three-point plays in the final 90 seconds 
to defuse any hope of a Bucks 
comeback.

Otis Birdsong scored 18 points and 
Buck Williams added 15 points and 17 
rebounds. Marques Johnson had 23 
points and Junior Bridgeman 20 for the 
Bucks, but Milwaukee's sUr guard, 
^dney Moncrief. was held to 10 points, 
including one basket in eight field goal 
attempts

The Bucks had three players foul out 
and were outscored 34-23 from the 
free-throw line.

"The foul trouble we were in was a 
big factor in the game." Bucks Coach 
Don Nelson said "They shot 19 more 
free throws than we did Our big men 
were too .cautious after they got four 
fouls.”

Jazz 105, Sant 190
Utah won the series opener at home 

against Phoenix as regular-season 
scoring champion Adrian Dantley 
scored 36 points and rookie Thurl 
Bailey added a season-high 26 against 
Phoenix.

The Jazz, in the playoffs for the first 
time in the 10-year history of the 
franchise, built a 15-point lead in the 
second quarter, but the Suns narrowed • 
the deficit to 59-55 early in the third 
period. But that was as close as 
Phoenix got the rest of the game

Dantley hit 14 of 19 shots for the Jazz, 
the Midwest Division champions 
Walter Davis had 21 points and Alvan 
Adams 16 for the Suns, but Larry 
Nance, averaging 16 points per game in 
the playoffs, was held to five

0 f fR B I  s i n g l e  
JohnCandelaria, 3-2 

Astros 8, Braves 5 
Craig Reynolds drove in 

two runs with a single and 
sacrifice fly and Mike Scott 
won his first game of the 
season as Houston beat 
Atlanta.

Scott, 1-1, allowed four hits 
over the first 6 2-3 innings 
while helping the Astros snap 
a five-game losing streak. 
Dave Smith and Frank 
DiPino finished up the 
pitching chores for Houston 

The Braves collected a total 
of 10 hits off the three Houston 
pitchers, including a solo 
home run

Cowboys looking 
for depth in draft

DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Cowboys coach Tom Landry 
says the team will be looking for a chance to increase their 
depth where it is needed most in the National Football 
League draft

By the time the Cowboys call out their first round choice 
at New York Tuesday, other NFL clubs will Itave selected 
24 top choice college football players

“You have to look at the areas where we lack depth 
where we really need it." Landry said.

"I'm looking at the tight end situation because of Billy 
Joe's (Dupree) retirement and also the middle linebacker 
with Bruce Huther gone." the coach said. Huther Jumped 
to the Pittsburgh Maulers of the United States Football 
League at the end of last season

The Cowboys have one of the league's best tight ends in 
Doug Cosbie, who made the Pro Bowl last season But the 
backups are relatively untested Cleo Simmons. Mitch 
Krenk and Greg Veldman

They also have a strong middle linebacker in Bob 
Breunig but again lack quality depth at that spot. They do 
not have another healthy middle linebacker with any NFL 
experience at that position

Gil Brandt, director of personnel development for the 
Cowboys, said he believes Brian Blados. a 310-pound tackle 
from North Carolina, will be the first draft pick for Dallas

But Landry would not offer any prediction
“We are going to stay without our philosophy and work 

off plateaus." the coach told The Dallas Morning News.
“If within a group of players one can fill a need, we will 

take him. But we won't go to a lower level to fill a need." 
the coach added

"This draft is not as strong on the front end as last year 
when you had playmakers like Eric Dickerson and Curt 
Warner,” Landry added "At the front end this year there 
are some awful good players, but there won't be the impact 
players"

“There are a lot of good players It's Just a matter of 
picking the right one." Landry said.

Tiger ace makes 
quite a recovery

By JOHN NELSON 
AP Sports Writer

Only five d a ^  earlier. 
Detroit Tigers right-hander 
Dan Petry had been forced to 
take himself out of a game 
against Minnesota with a stiff 
elbow.

He made quite a recovery 
Sunday.

Petry came within four outs 
of Joining teammate Jack 
Morris as a no-hit pitcher this 
season, hurling the Tigers to 
a 6-1 v ictory  over the 
Cleveland Indiana Morris 
no-hit the Chicago White Sox 
on April 7

“1 felt like this was it — this 
w u my day.” said Petry. 3-1, 
who gave up his first hit. a 
double to Gm>rge Vukovich. 
with two outs in the eighth 
inning^ With the no-hitter 
gone, Petry watched from the 
dugout as Willie Hernandez 
pitched the ninth inning, 
giving up Cleveland's only 
run on a walk and a double by 
Julio Franco

In his previous two at-bats, 
Vukovich had struck out and 
popped to catcher Lance

Parrish in foul territory. But 
Petry got behind in the count 
2-1 in Vukovlch's third trip. 
Vukovich lined the next pitch 
into the gap in right-center

"It was a fastball up and 
out over the plate," Petry 
said "He hit it good, and it 
Just found the gap. I'd rather 
lose it (the no-hitter) like that 
than on a little ahank or 
infield hit ”

Petry walked two and 
struck out seven in his first 
winning decision since April 
10

"It's been a long time since 
I've won — three weeks — 
and it's nice to get back on the 
winning track again." Petry 
said.

Kirk Gibson had two | 
doubles and a single in four 
at-bats.

Yaakees 6, Brewers 5
New York snapped a 

four-game losing streak, with 
four runs in the bottom of the 
13th inning — the final two I 
coming on a two-out single by 
Tim Foil Milwaukee had 
taken a 52 lead with three | 
runs in the top of the inning.

fourth and Roy Pat Rucker 
fifth. Justin Helton was fourth 
in bareback roping and Lee 
Lowrey and Hadley Reed of 
Spearman were fourth in 
team roping

Leslie Leggett got fifth in 
girls' barrels and fourth in 
poles.

Pampa will compete at 
Dumas next week.

_  Haven’t you done without 
■  a Toro long enough?* 
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Enjoy Buffet Today!
All The Pizza, Salad ansi 
Spaghetti you can eat 
ForOnly ,

$ • » 4 9
Luncheon Buffet Tuesday Night Buffet
Monday-Friday
llKX)to2K)0p.ni. 6KM) p m  to 8*30 pjn.
Ptna Inn z

Call 669-6859
When you need a 
prescription Tilled 
or over-the-counter 
drugs, remember, 
we’ve just a 
phone call away, 
and we’ll deliver 
your prescription 
right to your door!

WL
2131 Perryton Parkway ^  64S-8491

T

Merlin Rose 
Pharmicist - Owner

—Competitive Prices 
—Free City Wide Delivery 
—24 Hour Emergency Service 
—Complete Prescription l^rvice 
—Medicaid & PCS Prescriptions 
—^Family Records Maintained 

By Computer
—Convenient Drive-Up Window

Number
'669-i

Open Mon. • Pri. 8:30 - 6<X)
Saturday 8:30 - 4:00
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G L I T E R  GULCH M A R C H —S t r i k i n g  cul inary,  
bartender, stagehand and musician workers paraded 
through downtown Las Vegas Sunday morning to call

attention to the fact that they do not have a contract 
settlement and are still on strike. Between 1.500 and 2,000 
people took part in the m arch. (AP Laserphoto)

House panel may reduce 
aid to Central America

Public Notices

WASHINGTON ( AP)  -  T he H ouse 
Appropriations Com m ittee is ignoring a 
Senate-approved package of m ilitary  and 
undercover aid to battle  leftists in Central 
A m erica and  taking up a scaled-down 
proposal to keep El Salvador's a rm y  in 
fighting trim  for 30 days 

The D em ocrat-controlled com m ittee is 
expected to m eet W ednesday to consider its 
Own su b s titu te  for the  Republican-led 
Senate's m easure, which would provide $61 7 
million in aid to the Salvadoran arm y and f21 
million to support guerrillas who a re  fighting 
the leftist governm ent of N icaragua 

The House version does not spell out a 
dollar amount of Salvadoran aid but would 
perm it the adm inistration to continue the 
present level of support for 30 days, or until 
the new president — to be chosen in a May 6 
runoff election — has taken office.

President Reagan has provided $32 million 
In emergency aid for El Salvador by a 
procedure that bypasses Congress, but insists 
that the full $61 7 million is still needed to 
keep the Salvadoran governm ent from being 
overrun by leftist guerrillas 

The House bill does not provide any money 
for aid to the rebels in N icaragua.

.- .The Senate-approved bill is expected to 
languish  in a House-Senate conference 
committee ,

The Senate Intelligence Com m ittee will 
m eet Wednesday and T hursday to consider

means of tightening up its oversight of U S. 
spying activity  in the wake of a  controversy 
over CIA-backed mining of N icaraguan 
harbors.

C IA  D i r e c t o r  Wi l l i a m J .  C a se y  
acknow ledged  in a  m ee tin g  w ith the 
com m ittee las t week that he had not kept the 
panel fully informed about the CIA's role in 
the mining

A 19M law requires th a t the House and 
Senate Intelligence Com m ittees be advised in 
advance of any significant U.S. intelligence 
activities

> Im-

The panel voted to overhaul its procedures, 
and its staff m et F riday for a  p relim inary  
exchange of ideas. M em bers did not specify 
what clmnges a re  being considered.

Sen. Daniel P atrick  Moynihan, D-N.Y., 
who resigned a s  vice chairm an  in pro test a t 
not being m ore fully informed but withdrew 
his resignation a fter the m eeting with Casey, 
told reporters;

“ I would expect and hope very  m uch th a t 
the com m ittee would ag ree  th a t any activ ity  
which is im portant enough for the president 
of the United S tates personally to approve i t .

. was a  significant activ ity  of which we had 
to be inform ed."

On the Senate floor, senators will continue 
to  d e b a te  s p e n d in g  c u t s ,  p ro b a b ly  
concentrating on a b ipartisan  proposal to 
freeze all spending for a year
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US and Soviet presence said 
to make crisis more difficult

for Uw Alii pñrebaM priea at U« Uawaf 
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, PANAMA CITY. Panam a 
I (AP)  — O utside political 

b locs "led by the United 
! -SUtes and the Soviet Union'
: have expanded their -military 

presence in Central America, 
making the regional crisis 

‘ m ore  di ff icul t  to so lve, 
i ^Gcdombia's foreign m inister 
•

The in c rea sed  m ilita ry  
; involvement "c rea tes a sort 
• of vicioui circle, which for us 
j ' f t  difficult, but necessary to 
! b re a k ."  F o re ign  M inister 
1 Rdtb'igo Lloreda Caicedo said 
^Sunday  after arriving here to 
;«0artlcipate in peace-seeking 

talks
<  Colombia is one of four 
•¡/M tlons in the Contadora 
?"kroup. which since January  
^•1N 3 has been t r y i ng  to 
'  -re so lv e  co n flic ts  in the

region.The other countries 
a re  Mexico. P anam a and 
Venezuela

Foreign m inisters from  the 
group and from five Central 
A m e r i c a n  c o u n t r i e s  
c o n v e rg e d  on t hi s  c ity  
beginning Saturday night for 
a m eeting  th a t continues 
today. It is the seventh round 
o f t a l k s  b e t w e e n  t h e  
C ontadora group and the 
Central American countries.

T h e  t a l k s  s t a r t e d  
inform ally Sunday, a day 
ahead of schedule

Asked if th e  m ee tin g s 
would lead to a form al peace 
plan. Lloreda Caicedo said, 
"If by a form al peace plan 
you refer to an agreem ent 
which can be endorsed (by 
th e  C e n t r a l  A m e r i c a n  
countries i. definitely no t."

He said the talks should 
lead to  "a  series of actions 
that will be carried  out in the 
next few weeks to reach  that 
goal (of a form al peace 
^ a n )  ”

The five Central A m erican 
countries a re  N icaragua, El 
S a l v a d o r ,  H o n d u r a s ,  
Guatemala and  Costa Rica. 
They are  beset with in ternal 
insurgency or disputes with 
neighbors or both.
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PERSONAL
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free faciab. 
Supplies and deliveries. Call 
DoFothy Vai«hn. 6666117.

Public Notices
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
For supplies and deliveries call 
Theda Wallin 6666336.

NOTICI IS HmiBY QIVIN that ■ 
public ■Í ie iMl ef ebetfoelc v iu  tebubti^ 
miipMMt will be hsM b  Uw Ceuaty 
CourtiecM eu WeSaceSey, May 8,196«
at leo  P.M. Said iquIaawBt »ill ba 

tMiabethDc

iÇandidMe keeps running
aasdbtabolatsvstMiabothDcBHicra- 
tic aad Rapubikaa PriBwriM to be bsM

CoroiMdo Center

oa May 6,16M la Gray Canaly, TesM. 
............................I M a d M S n a  I

OPEN DOOR AA meaU at 3IM S.

EL PASO. Texas (A P) — Nancy McDonald h its the 
cam paign tra il again  this week. But th a t 's  nothing new for her. 

>  S ie  has been involved in two elections so far this y ea r and m ay 
.C fte in a s  m any th ree m ore before the end of the N ovem ber 
**weneral election.

Mrs. McDonald, a  D em ocrat, won a sea t in the Texas

Said tost »ill ba 
daaM »ith AiUda 7.16, Sabdiviaioa 30 
(f) aftha IbiM Elacttoa Cads.

Waada Cariar, 
CaoaSy Clarfc

Cuyler. Mimiday, I  
Thursday, Friday, 6 
666-X7M. or 6666161.

Wodnosda;
p.m. Cal

H-74
OrayOaaty, 1 

April M. 1664

! ';2i6fi6lature, taking the seat given up by State Rep. Mary Polk. 
>ariie resimed to work for the Texas Department of Humanrsaifoed to work for 
• Jlesouroes.
T; Mrs. McDonald defeated Republican Pearl Calk by a slim 

**inarfin of M votes, I.MftLSK Saturday in a runoff election 
ftemming from an earlier non-partisan special election to fill 

‘; ttw aaat vacated by Polk
‘I But she can't relax for long because nest Saturday she facas I jour oppoaents in an electlep to determine who will fill ths next 

¿ fidi la^slaftv« term. la fact, she may be Involved in three 
•' m a r e  electfoas between now and the end of the year. 

iZ". The turn women were farced into the runoff election last 
I'RMddh when Calk beat Mrs.McDonald by IJM votes in a 

i2:nowpirtlennelectien.butdldneCfstama)ority.
Mrs. McDonald. « . la a reflaUred nurse. Calk. Is a

abant Id pereent of the distiict'a registered «stem 
I  ̂ tnntHeut far the tpaciai election.
\ k  ibe.McOeiMMwttlhaMthesaatonlyIhreufhDee.nwieae 

*6 wkH neat laturdny’e slectioa.

NtliM to hwaby siv«a that frielaal 
L tU n ‘IbtoqâaalMty h r Uw Itoato M 
FfTPirlay, Dtowaatd, whs towMd sa 
Iba tard my sf AarfL tSSd, ia CaMS 
Na aiSS, paadiagtottsCtMty Csoit
afOngr OsaalyLjbnM, to;

ö D n a A m D T H P A n u Y  
TlarMtdaaMsf Mib asiiatrii toOwy 
Caaaty. Tbna 1W psto tÊBm addrsM

M M U I,t»6n4.

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN l i t  8. Ciiylsr. 
Laazs, Mqr, a d  and trada.

c/ad.W ^Qjrdi^r. PXX

AD|

H-VB “ " ' S Î K

BUSINESS OPPOR. LAWN MOWER SER. H B 6  WANTED

iSTAHISHIO ausiNess 
FOeSAU

PAMPA LAWN 
ind iW
-im su s

jj*u^and_deliyery 113
Repair. Free
13 S T c i ^ .

seotee or owner 
collect (4M) 3S3-:

in c  w n v r  ihm

Paul

Skk Lawn Mower Shop 
Free Pickup and Delivary 

30«Aloock ateOSIO, 416̂ 3961

NEED l^DY to live in home of ei- 
full thne, must be able to 
wk meals. Reference re- 
SI6-3433

NEED UDY ti 
deriy lady full t 
drive ana cook I 
q u ir e irc d M S

nvourarea 
’ utfo. 24hrs

PAINTING
WOULD YOU like a Custom borne 
built at 3S percent below aparaiae 
value and make iw to tIO.NO per 
home by showing it? Dealer needed: 
for udormation call 117-6666130 or 
9666676.

COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE 
27tfa Year of OontrectiM In Pampe 

OA^DOR JOEmmTER

FASHION CONSULTANT - part and 
I with leading fash-

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR peintini 
Acotatical C eU in g .W ^  

FiulStewart.

full time ____________ _ —
ion company. Exceptional career for 
mature person. Froe »ardrobe, C^. 
phone necetoaiY. Call (606 ) 66^2661 
or (M l 336-2037 weekdays

BUSINESS SERVICE
in ter io r  - EXTERIOR Paintk«. 
Bed and tape. Spray Paintkw. Free 
Eitlm ateirjem ST BoliinÌ6m-32S4.

MUNI STMAOf
You keep the key. 16x10 and 16x36 
statb Call 6602»  or 66S6661.

LOVEUS PAINT and Decor; 
SkeUytown. Blow aoouitics. i 
crackf • interior, exterior tm-:

SnelUng A SnelKn 
The Placement P 

Suite 103 Hughes Bldg.

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. 
tape, blow acouitical ceilin 
CiBder. 66660tt or 666-2215

wotX. lUtot to meet ne» people. Pest 
retail experience helnfur. Apply 
Canterbury's. IIS N. (Siyler. Wed- 

ceUings. Gene nesday. May 2.10-3 p.m

SELF STORAGE units no» availa
ble. 10x20, 10x10, and lOxS. Call 
• 00- 2000. DITCHING

SEWING MACHINES

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel buildings, 
corner Naida Street and BorgerSfvner Naida Street and Borger 
l i ^ a y .  10x10,10x16,10x20,1^. 
Cwl Top 0  Texas Quick Mop,

DITCHES: WATER and gas 
Macbuie fits through 31 inch g « e ..

SEWING BUCHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM COMPANY

420Purviance 060-0282

6656696
DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch wide. 
Harold Basion, I06-S062.

VACUUM CLEANERS

INEXPENSIVE STORAGE Unite 
available. Call 0066720.
^R P E N IN G  SERVICE • ainper 
blades. Scissors, knive;. t^ ll  
066-1230,1026 N Zimmer.

Plowing, Yard Work

GENERAl DIRT WORK
Trash hauling. Yard leveling. 
Pothole patdiing. 240-6001, Groom.

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING - Gardens' 
and Flowerbeds. Call Gary Suther
land, 0666013.

ICAN VACUUM COMPANY 
420 Pinviance 4606^

INDIVIDUAL MAILING List 
(Labels) AvailaUe for Pampa, Skel- 
lytown. White Deer, Wheeler, 
Miami, McLean, Canadian. Write

Millers RototiUing Service 
Yard and Garden 

000-7270

to: Mailing List, P.O. Box 1214 
Pampa, Tx 70066 or pilone 666-2607.

WILL DO yud work, scalping and 
trim trees. Free esti mates. Clean out
air conditioners. 666-7630. BLDG. SUPPUES

APPL. REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS, dishwashers 
ard rajge repair. Call Gary Stevens,

Lawns Mowed 
Free Estimates 

Call 0166361

Houston lumbar Co 
420W Foster ------666-6881

White House lumber Co.
101 E. Ballard 660-3201

RENT OR BUY
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stove, Freezers, Washers, 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 
4M S Cuyler 066-J36I

YARD WORK • Scalping, mowing 
and odd jota. •006213.
TRY US You'll like us. Romero’s 
Yard Service, all types of yard work. 
•06-6666.

1301
impo lum
S.Hobart •66-6781

LARGE LOTS- plowing and mowing 
yard, edging, garden rototilling yard 
work and haiaing. 66^7619.

PLASTIC PIPE & FITTINGS 
BUROER'S PLUMBING 

SUFPIY CO.
636 S. C îyler 666-3711 

Your PtBptic Pipe Headquarters

JERRYS APPLIANCE Service - Au-

N O nC E  OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CRAY 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES
ENTS ITIAT
W hersu, oa the 19di day of November 
1081, Lorry Bailey, T w i^ , T ezu, no- 
eutod end delivered to Cn

thoriz^ for Whirlpool Md Litton 
service Also specialize in Sears. 2ir 
N Hobart. S^TSSl

TINNEV LUMBER COMPANY

TILLING DONE. Reaaonable Rates. 
Call 635-2663.

Comnlete Line of Building 
Materials. Price Road 66 :̂

APPUANCE REPAIR - all major 
brands. Bill Anderson and David 
Crossman. 646 W. Foster, 666-2669.

Plumbing & Heating
LANDSCAPING

Element Cooipany, Penma, Texaa, Sal
ir, a  cartaio Variable Rato Retail la-

CARPENTRY
SEPTICTANK AND DRAIN PIPES

BURDErs PLUMBING
■ PPL-----

auilawat t;oiRrtct and Bacunty Ag- 
riemant which wai aubaaquantly ra- 
mittod to Joba Dnara Company, Lan
der, and thanon martfagad tha Mlow- 
inf daacritad pnpacty, to wit:

1-JD 4440 Tractor, a /n  67170 
Tha maker of tha Variable Rato Retail 
Inatallmant Contract and Security Af- 
raemant haa dataultod ia camplianca 
with tha tonna af taid Afiaamant. John 
Daara Company, tha ownar and holdar 
of aaid Variabto Bato Ratail lantall-

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

666-12«

SUPPLY fX).
636 S. Cuyler 666-3711

DAVIS TREE Service: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Feeding and 
spraying. Free estimates. J.R. 
Davis, 666-5666.

Lance Builders 
(^istom Homes - Additions

PHELPS PLUMBING
Heating and air conditioning. Water 
heaters, sewer and drain service. 
Licensed and bonded. 432 Jupiter. 
666-6216.

Good to Eat
US INSPECTED Beef for your 

I. Sexton'sfreexer. Barbeque - Beans. 
Grocery, 900 E. Francis. •66-4071.

Remodeli
Ardell Lance

mg
M-30«

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof
ing. cuitom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling sprayiM. Free es
timates Gene Bresee. «6-6377.

BUUARO PLUMBING SERVKE GUNS
Plumbing and Carpenti^ 
-------- - -- • g i«:ilb3Free Estimates

IO mo.
natica ia haraby «van 
I day af May fa ta  a t 
lid data, Jana Dana

torma of said Variabla Rato Ratail In- 
■tallmaat Contract and Stcurily Ag- 
raam tnt. John Daera Cotopaoy ra- 
•arvta tba right to bid.
Now, tharatore, natica ia I 
that on tha 2nd da;
10:80 a.m. of aaid :___ __________
Company will affin- 1er aala a t Croaa- 
maa Implamant Co., Pampa, Tssas, to 
tha highaat biddar too abavo daacribad

a s i u  and T a ra i tor Sala: All 
itoma will ha aaid *aa-to" and in tta ir  
a m an t mndltiin NO OUARANTBE 
OR WARRANTY OF ANY NATURE. 
EITHXR RXPRI88ED OR IMPUXD. 
ia mada. Any atatoain t of dtacription ia 
tor idantiffcatian only and not a war
ranty or rapm antation. All ganda a n

J B K CONTRAaORS 
M»-2ltt tm -fiv

Additions, Remodeling, 
Concrete- Painting-Repaus

WEBB’S PLUMBING - Repair FOR SALE: J.C. Higgins Double 
bairell M gauge, 7 boxes of shells. 
4-I(gaugebolt action, 22 Remington.

Nicholas Home Improvement Co. 
U.S. Steel and Vinyl siding, roofing. 
Carpenter work, gutters, «•-•••I.

BgO SEPnC TANK SIRVIO
Septic tank and greaae pit mimpn 
Install stmtic systems. Plumbing 

itenir -

HOUSEHOLD

and ditching. Call M6-«*l or
fG. roof-

Groham Furniture 
14UN. Hobart ««2232

icarpen- 
e Mti-

RADIO AND TEL.
BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 

Bill Cox Masonry 
666-3(67 or l« -nM

RIDGWAV CONSTRUenON 
COMPANY

Remodeling Specialtots 
SatiMied Cuatomera ■ Quality Work.

HYeartt

DON'S T.V. Seivico 
We aervice all brands. 

304 W. Potter M»B«I

CHARUE'S 
Furniture B Corpet 

The Company To Hovo In Your

1304 N. Bai£T* 46S«06

Our Man Concm. ______ ^ _
enee. Call Wendell Ridgway,

lexpert-

Zonith and Mognovox 
Sales and Service 

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 4W-3121

2ND TIME Around. 1240 S. Barnes. 
Fumitwe, appliances, tools, baby 
egutoiMt. etc. Buy. sell, or trade, 
a ^  DM on eatMe and moving sales. 
Call 666-51«. Owner Boydine Bos- 
say.

pov any opplicabla salw tax on tha 
•alas (purchaikasa) prica. John D u ra  
Cootainy rsaar vai tha right to bid. 
Additiaaal intoramlioa conearaiu tha 
McuriW lataiatt hold by John Oia«« 
Company io tha abovi diicribsd col lat
eral may ba abtaiaad ftoa:

John Daara Compuy 
PiBoBcial Servieaa 

P.O. Bex 206M 
DoUaa. T iiaa 76230 

Witnaaa our handa tUa 10th day of 
April 1084

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addl- 
Uons, Patioa, remodoling. fireplaces 
and tiles. «^34«.

CURTIS MATHIS
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos.

Sales. Rentals, Movies 
2211 Perryton Pkv. (660604

Pampa Used Furniture and Antiques 
LowM  P rica In Town 

Bt^-SeftlYtKlc
Financing Available 

613S.Cu3 ^  6666643

A -l CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION ______________
Foundation, floors, drives, bate- 
ment, storm sheitert etc. Profes- K U \ / r i r H R  
tionai work. Call day or night 
116246. DAD ROOFING : _ Conmosition.

EstimReaaonable Ratea. Free I 
Call66662M.

limatet.

E • easy finance plan. 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 

4« S. Cuyler 6663MI

John Dear Company 
By: J J . M m  

April 23,30.1984
CARPET SERVICE

rSCARFETS

BARKM ROOnNG - Free Eitl- 
matet. Shakes, wood t h i n ^ ,  com- 
poakion, T Ï kHu  66636ÌMr

J jg H N S ^ ^ A R E H P U S E
66666»4

Full line of carpeting. 
4«N  H ob^  - l « i r n  

Terry AUen-Owner

Water Bedroom 
Coronado Center 

•661627

GENERAL SERVICE
NAME YOUR Price, cbooae from 
various repair - reroofing systems. 
Free estimates. Fully guarsntoed. 
Local 66666«.

RENT OR BUY 
While Westkigdwuse Appliances 

StoVM. Freetqrs. Washers.
erators

Tree Trimming and Removal 
Any sixt, reasonable, spraying.

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING
«6 S. Cuyler 6663MI

SEWING
SCULPTRESS BRAS and Nubi -Me-
lics skin cars also Vivian Woodard 
Cosmetics. Call Mila Mae Gray,

ELECTRIC RAZOR Rsoair - all 
maksa and modslt. Spaculty Sales 
and Service, lOM AloodT 666606.

RODEN'S FABRIC Shop - 312 S. 
Ciqrler. Polyester tatito, soft sculp
ture suppUes, cottons, upholstery.

MICROWAVES 
Rent a Sharp Carousel for as little as

90 DGY TTGI
JONFOON HOME FURNISHINO

SUNDERCISE IXiRCISR CLASSES 
For ttte wbole funily

• « ^

IS Cuyler 6663X1

CBE PROPANE

S i

Salas - Servies 6I6«U  
after hours - Qiqr Cook 

16636«

HELP WANTED

TURNING POINT - A A ^  AL Anon 
are now meeting at 737 B. Brownk«, 
Tuaad^ and Saturday, I  p.m. Phone 
•«194$or 666136.

HOWARDS ALL araiMl bandymu 
senrieo. Yard work Included. 
ReeMUUe relee. 6«-7iU.

MEN OR Wooiin expeneneed com
bine and tm fé riY in -  Mint tam  
commerciai tnaft UeanM wilh air 
endorscment. Doug Brownrhlge, 
Etox 3S3, Arcola Saa», Canada 
900000. BLONDE BEDROOM Suit - hook- 

caia bad, n im  aland, trijiie dresser. 
•6661« .

S H y ^ P r o p U C T S t a ^ ^  
w n  nature and good noaiui. Lan

NEED CARPET deaned or lawa 
mowed, call 6 6 6 M « m y  time. 
Chaap ralea. FIOUR8 SALON 

■ bstoN i
ANTIQUES

IN SU U TIO N

.Traitor

) CAMBI

M l W. 6BB-BMB

6LBCTB0HICS TRABWIB; tlatoal-

riig tor a « M S  to sal I 
h t o S ^ i H I M t o s a ^

oto.-ipax

Lawn Magic
Spring ForHiiting

w ith
S«od Control

WMgm|Mfwrap

MISCELLANEOUS
MR COFFEE Makers repaired No 
warranty work done Call Bob 
Croiich, «66666 or 237'Anne
GAY'S CAKE and Candy Decor 
Open M X  t o  6:X. Tbuisday 12 tc 
6;X1I1 W Francis. 6M716

to

CHIMNEY FIRES Can be pre- 
yentod. Plan ahead. (Jiwen's Swe«i 
Chimney Cleaning Service. 6«3766.
HELP YOUR Business! Use
matches. Balloons, caps, decals, 
pens, signs. Etc. DV SaJta. 6«2245

PEBSON wanted for mens 
store. 3636 hours a week, 

[y a mutt, hours t:X  a.m. • 
S:X p.m. Must be customer service 
orienM, mature, honest, dependa
ble. aggreisive. indeoendent. neat m 
appearance, doesn't mind hard

SUNSHINE FAaORY  
Tandy Leather Dealer

g Fix-up Time! Check 
selection of concrete table and v h r^  

6666»ornaments. 1313 Alcork, I

CHILDERS BROTHERS Floor
: Service. Deal with a^g^

fessional the first time. 6()636-t

FUYHOUSE PROPERTIES
Self storage units 10x16. No deposit 
One month FREE on year contract 
Gene Lewis 6663458. «66664

REFRIGERATOR UKE New 
at 716 S Barnes.

See

UNATTACHED? DISCOVER The 
magic of first class dating Special 
Introductams. Box 30834, Amarillo. 
Texas 7(1X.

Used Kirbys........................ « 9 .«
NewEiirekat ............ 6 4 .«

WE STILL have our special on boat 
covers. A-l Canvas number 2 
(Pampa Tent and Awning i 6660276

Discount prices on all vacuums in
GARDENERS: SAVE on your water
bill plus have a more productive 
:arden. For information cail6666774

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMIRICAN VACUUM COMPANY

^ f ^ i a n c e  •••-9282

8'or 666616

GOOD USED saddles, clean and re
built Call 6«22M

WE SERVICE All mak'- 'nd models 
vacuum cleaners. F' ‘tmates.
American Vacuum Pur-
viaiKe. •66-626. DUE TO Papular demand Hi-Rains

Grand Opening and Boat Cover Sale 
xtenM  fc " ------ ' " —IS extended for another week Tram

poline to be given away May 5th.

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALES

LIST with The Classified Ads 
Must be paid in advance

COMMUNITY FLEA Market, May 
6,8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Coronado Center. 
Sponsored by Pampa Board of Real
tors.

MUSICAL INST.

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 6663121

RENT A NEW WURIITIZER PIANO 
ASK ABOUT RENTAL • PURCHASE 

PLAN
TARPIEY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 6661261
HENSON'S GUITARS and Amps 
416 W. Foster, 66671«. Bass. Drums 
and guitar lessons.

Feed and Seed
FOR SALE 
price per tu 
66636( ,̂6662266

Premature Milo hay, 
bale reduced. --------6«36X or

LIVESTOCK
PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
seven days a week. Call your local 
u * d i^ ^ j6 |le r , 6667016 or toll free

HYING H TACK B SUPPLY
517 S. Cuyler 

For all your tack needs at 
competitive prices

12 YEAR old gelding. Good roping 
horse. XOO 8664675

PETS & SUPPUES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauzer grooming, toy stud ser
vice available. RatTnum silver, red 
apricot, and black Susie Reed, 
6«4I84

RENT OR UASE
Fumiahings for one room or for

AKC POMERANIAN Puppies and 
Poodle Puppies Call 6 ^ 6 4

e v ^  rtwm in your home No credit 
heck *

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding 6«73S2

GROOMING - TANGLED dogs wel
come. Open Saturday. Annie Aufill. 
11« S. F^ley, 66666b5.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - All 
small or medium size breeds Julia * 
Glenn, 66646«.

GROOMING BY ANNA SPENCE 
M6M«

nSH AND CRITTERS PET STORE 
SMer Bunnies IS. 1(A p.m. 1404 N. 
Batas. •«•543

SHUTZHUND WORK - attack train- 
inj’̂ treiving. and obedience. Call

GOOD SELECTION of used 
waaherz, dryers, refrigerators. Pay 
caah for repairable appliances. 
McCyimsh S ^ .  CaU Boh McGiiv
ntolilBI.

DOG GROOMING by Lee Ann Low- 
rev. All breeds - reasonable rates. 
Call («2223 from 64

FULL BLOOD Keshond^o^pies for
sale. Wormed Call i « 4

OFFICE STORE EQ.
NEW AND Uawl office furniture, 
c a «  registers, copiers, typewritan. 
and all other office maalinea. 
copy service available.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPFIY 
319 N. Cuytor '6M43S3

ANTK-I-PCN: 0 «  Furniture. Dc- 
•^oo^tobles. Open by

RN Diractor 
of Nxrsing

Position ovoiloble 4  
CororHxlo Nursing Center 
1504 W, Kentucky. This wft 
be o choBenging job for ob 
RN os we ore making thf 
transoction to o sklEed nurs
ing focEity. Benefits indude 2 
weeks paid vocotion, hol^ 
days, stock option, hospittk»- 
ition, dentol and life insuw 
once available. Contoct Jong 
Mouhot at Cororvodo NursInQ 
Center or send resume to P.Q.
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larafe, in Pampa M « K .

FURNISHED A m T ~
GOOD ROOMS, M im, $19 wack

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment CaU 8K-23B

HERITA« APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
MMK4orH»-7IK

la rge  S roam and bath, gmiÊK. 
Newly decorated, STT^uelpirae- 
peatt.IBN Nciaan,MS^3».

FORRENT: 2 bedroom house in 
White Deer. ns-SiU.

BUS. RENTAL PROP.

CORONADO CENTN 
New remodeled maces for lease. Re
tail or omoe. Xfi square feet, 4M 
square feet, VTsquarefeet. Also MOO 
and 24M squmehet. CaU R alrt G. 
Davit I n c ^ r ^ l to r .  OOC-SOWl, 
S714 Oteen Blvd., AmarUlo, Teaas,
moo.

C 0M IN <?.FÌT 1^, 
K4V̂  Ht3ü 

a irO F -n ^  
IN NO W . '

by Parker and wilder MOTORCYCLES

W H O P IP ÏÔ U  
5 i^ N P F 0 fS .

4-30

im im m iU li

.«I

I
HOMES FOR SALE Out of Town Prop. MOBILE HOMES

INEXPENSIVE FURNISHED or 
ynfumiihed apartments. 0K472I.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. All Mils 
paid. HBO • cable, color TV. OaUy 
housekeeping and linen service. 
Telephone, microwave and re- 
ftigeratar avattable L Ranch Motel 
tAmerican HoapitaUty) 000-1021.
LARGE FURNISHED one bedroom 
wartment. bachelor aparbnent
for single. Clean, convenient loca
tion WlTM.

A SMALL 2 room furnished garage 
a^NHtment. BUIS p ^ .  CaU AbTm

NEED QUIET Mature tenant for 
‘ ded upstairs $200 

d, also HUD teruuits.

MiK BUILDING with large over- 
headdoor in mar, ofQoe areas. 413 
W. Foster. MMHi or 0»«73.

N KPIAZAI
Office for loam. Contact Jim Gard
ner. INOOS, or 000-3233.

3 BEDROOM, I hath, new kitchen 
cabineU. 100x120 comer lot, 24x32 
^  huUding $37.000 040-24« Skel- 
lytown.

2 BEDROOM Brick, I bath, base  ̂
ment, central heat and air, garage 
door opener. Fenced yard. 7II Brad
ley Dr 000-40« or «6M»32

newly remodeled upstairi $200 
nsonth, bubpaid, also HUD t 
Call 0S0423Sdter 5 pm.

I BEDROOM Duplex, clean and 
nice. Reference required. Siwle or 
couple 000-230. lid  1420

UN FUR N . APT.
2 BEDROOM apartment with ap- 
pUanceo. Dogwood Apartments. CaU 
MMll7orlfc-S307
GWENDOLYN PLAZA ApartmenU 

Adult Uving - No pets 
100 N. Neüian. OK-mo

NICE EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1 
bedrom, apartment. Furnishod, 
convenient to downtown. «5-4017,
m -n t»
Land 3 BEDROOM, Jiwt like new. 

1Reatty,l$5-375i.

FURN. HOUSE
INEXPENSIVE FURNISHED or 
unfiimwtod houses. l«-473$.

OFFICE FOR rent 2210 Perryton 
Parkway. Call OOM3«.

2 ROOM office, excellent condition.
SíÍd"‘Rj££y“ ÍS2̂ wí"'‘''

HOMES FOR SALE
W.M. LANE REALTY

717 W. Footer 
Phone ROO-3M1 or 000-0504

P R iaT . SMITH 
BwiWon

WILL BUY Houses, Apartments, 
Duplexes CaU 0«-20il0

MALCOM MNSON REALTOR 
Mmnbw of “MLS"

James Braxton • OM-2150 
Jack W. Niehok - «M112 
Malcom Denson -1004443

FOR SALE. New Home. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage, wood burner. 
For appointment call «5-5150 Mter 
6:00 p.m. ,
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, tie hath.

‘  ‘ s.paUDwith

FOR SALE By owner - 3 houses. live 
in one, rent the other. Extra lot 
comes with de^. 00M2M.

2 BEDROOM, fenced backyard. 
...............................S. Nel-gara |r  Newly (riumbed. 01$ !

large den with fireplaoe. 
rooTm m s.

town »IS, a small i 
mobUe home. Don't i
^ R e & ^ r

BEAUTIFUL 
biaroom. biinv 
Welt iMulated 
«$-7011. «540«

YARD, lovely two 
~ ~w paint, plumbing. 

garage, storage.

NEAT 3 room, carpeted, panelled, 
orivate, single or couple only. $300 
Sepoeit, $20orent. 08M042.
1 BEDROOM Mobile home In White 
Deer. $1« montfajHut deposit. CaU 
0«-lin  or 0»1S «
I BEDROOM at $10 Christy. $22$ 
month. CaU $$54171.

cSllwk
Lewis r

VfTiRU
I you buy a houM using 

1 Assistance and V A. 
sGcneandJannie 

, IK-34H. DeLoma,

SMAa TRAILER. AU Mils paid in- 
duding cable TV. $17$ month. $M 
depoan required. 6«4$«.

3BEDROOM 14k Bath,den, large Uv 
' i  ceiling fans, 

lisal.SSl’̂ SR'w'Yßf^ppraisaT
$$$-51» or $$$43».

Call

FOR RENT; Apartments, houset. 
Calll«41$2.

UNFURN. HOUSE
2 BEDROOM unfumidied house for 
rwt. CaU IK-23B.
FOR RENT - Two • Two bedroom 
mobile Iwmes in Lefort. Fenced 
ywd J175.M month, (MpasR. $1M.M.

S BEDROOM. 2 bath, outaida of 
town. CaU $«-»3 .

SGE3bedroom. llkbath.Satory 
>x. Garage, buU t^ . No psM. 

mont^^gOO doposit. SlfW .

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, low interest, amumahle 
loan, mani axtras, see to apprecMe 
Clone toadioolt. d d l l« 4 n $  after 5 
p.m. Weekdays, anytime on weok-

Uvkig 
bridT, 14k 
laoe,4k 
k«  io« 
pototmenL

LOTSPRICE REDUCED to lell: Country 
on Ihi o t e  of town. 3 bedroom 

I4k b«aa, new carpet, flrep- 
aciwyard with MridiMid ̂
M. n iA  apprained. By ap- 
mL 1 $ $ « « ^  $$$«27.

issi'ssfttfsifsff'isss ssiBTagg
yard. 714 Bradley Dr. Ia5-1«7, Rovtei$$4$ll.

FRASHKR ACRES EAST
UtiUttoaVPaued Streets. Well Water - 
t, 5 or more acre homesites EasJ of 
Pampa oo Hiway «  Claudine Batch.

2 BEDROOM at 304 T l g ^  Oarage 
and finced back y a n T l^  mooS! wR,R

CONDO - 2 badrooffi, all bnUt-tas,

S bedroom, I4k 
.wi, comer tot, leer 
negotiable Call 

I after I  p.m.
,2  bath, 2 car garaga, 

oovare^atto. 
after 0:30 pm.

LVORS • IMUST SOL 
tn iH o fh r . tor3badroomon

Royse Estates
_____j  Home Buildin
Jkn Royse. «$-3007 or
1-2 Acre Hoitw B u ijd in |^ ^ ^

bpd_fpr mobile CASEY'S LANDING building for -■ ■ ■ • ‘ “ square
Jannic 
iLoma,

t bsUkhso. Gene 
iRai5tern«-34«.

i.AaB.1  a (.AALFirivj ouuouii 
sale. Approximately 4,«0 s< 
feet on 4  acre Gene and Ji 
Lawfi, Raallors. «$-3tfrDeL

> Newly renwdilad un- IMSOTOTMMOVEIN 
Nfw on m m M  appralMd, 
tally ramadalad. 1 badroom, n

emjsixiAxsp
E5iif8as%ar-<''

N K  FIAZA H
Office - retail comdomlnium space 
for sate or tease. Contact Larry 

Steve McCullough,SSSb
IbathhnmoonllW

{̂ BEDROOM House for rant OHSte 
Pries RaadlnqulK 4M NñU$

rpAM*_________

h - s
t  BBDROO« p iw * -
path rtqnirsd. CaO l$$T«l.

First Landriiarl< 
Realtors 

665-0733

R m O R L aaae: 40x«Miilding.n3 
rC uytor IH42M

PLAZA 21 
Tt sattle for tost Uian the best.

BY OWNER : fhrat
b a i^

garage.

R

^ Ê d â M

CAU • («OOIIATI Wim US 
O N U m iB  YOUR PR Om n 

sUs . . .A M M inOmhIR
S m Sel

A$l
,CRI,MI

I M  . 4 0 4 9 «

Fischer
6 6 9 - 6 3 8 1

Am Crippen «M.

...éW -J f Rl  
. . .4 « $ -4 m  
....AU-SSS2 
. . .4 4 M f l4  
M  «4M R 
...444-I9M  
...«$44144  

,...«««4241

2 BEDROOM house, Greenbelt 
Lake 2«  foot of water. Has water all
J h e ^  Doublegarag. 24x30 call

n  ACRES Wooded land 2 bedroom, 
remodeled home. Hunters Paradise.
1417-0324076

REC. VEHICLES

WHY WASTE money on rent? Owner 
wiU carry part so hurry before in
terest goes up. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
dinkig, large kitchen with bar New 
carpel through out. New2car garage 
with covered patio, carpeted 
774-26«.

FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom, 
brick, 14« bath Austin school Call 
I6$-3«T.

REDUCED • 41« WHJtS 
ISO,000 great commercial area 
Larjge bunding aith showroom and 
office. F ^ ty  of parking on comer 
tot. Extremely heavy traffic flow on 
incoming hi^way MLSOMC 

COMMSROAL
1712 N. Hobart, existiM buUdiiw. 00 
foot frontage, W,0W MLS OIOCL 
310 N. Hobart, $35,000 1« foot froiv 
taiQ. MLS M2CL Milly ^ n d e rs , 
Mll$7t. Shed Kulty, 66S-3761

Bill's Custom Campon 
0654315 030S H ob^

SUKRIOR RV CENTER 
101« ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOUr 
Largest slock of parts and acces
sories in this area.
IIW MARQUIS Molorhome. 22.000 
miles. Auxiliary air Onan 
generator, deluxe interior Excellent 
cmiditwn. 005-7K2

EXTRA CLEAN t« l SUverado Sub
urban 2 wheel drive. 3 seats, dual 
air, loaded 0I$3SM or 665-2122 after 
6 p.m 711 E Francis

DOURU WIDE 
Really sharp! tX.OOO M$7SM
2 BEDROOM, new carpet, drapes, 
washer and dryer, air conditioning, 
stove, refrigerator. MO-6362 or 
665-SM7.

DEALER REPO
3 bedroom name brand mobUe home.

YOU'RE CHOICE, I country tot. 2 
town tots, a imall acreage, or a 

wait, see them 
^mpeon, «$2027

FURNISHED 1 Bedroom, reduced to 
s ^ .  Good buy at only l«00. Call for 
more information «»-44«

3 BEDROOM, 14k baths, ceiling fans 
in every room, new paint, built-iiu. 
startle building, reMnmbed inaide 
and out, storni windows, brick with 
steel sidii« and gables, and under 
trim, firewace, comer tot, near 
schools. $56,0W 2401 Christine 
iO$-32M

REDUCED -1121 SANDUWOOO 
W.OOO buys well mamtauwd 3 bed
room home, in good area Quality 
cabinats, a Measing home all the 
way MLS2SI

REDUCED - R2I CAMPBEU 
$17,500 buys 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
mobile home. 3 tots plumbed for 
another moMIe home, plus 2 bed
room home that needs some work 
MLS O piH  MUIySanders. 00$1671. 
»led Htoalty 0«3761

6604040 or 8054653
GREENBELT LAKE Lots near 
CUrendon, Texai. 2 lots side by side, 
b e a t ^ .  Call 1-3I1-M23

Commercial Prop.

r offtee-ratall apnee avail-
tow M  iS b r -nrmation call 1'

Over IS.OM square feet with de-

CORRAI RIAL iSTAH 
12S W. Pmndi 

66S-6596

OaMRiMan....... A44-22I4
ImdBmSRwd ...M44-7S4«
Batey Boten ....... «4 4 -ttU

lit Nmpe-We'io the I

«MOnmSTM-CaaHíYM 
Rol Em m  CsfyaMmi 

ta»M Homing OppetkowyO 
Eqml Oppumiiwy lmolay<i

2 full baths, wood siding, storm win- 
' n  tub, dishwasher, etc. 

ime Lo
proved cred.. _______________
ON ANYTHING OF VALUE QUAU

dows. garden 
‘ isume Loai . . 

oved credit. WE TAKE
Assume Loan of $2«.45 with ap- 

------------ TRACeS

AUTOS FOR SALE

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

P ontiac^  ick-GMC 
133 W Foater 6642571 

THEN DECIDE

KARPINDER SERVICE OF PAMPA
«1 W. Foster 66475«

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge - Chiysler - flynaouth 
m ^ ^ R o a d  61474«

ABA AUTO SALES
We Finance

500 W Foster 0S54M25

ITY AFFORDABLE MOBILE 
HOMES. Hiway 60 West. Pampa. 
Texas. 66$OT15

SOUTHWIND MOBILE home, 27 
foot. O model 6,0M miles, like new 
824«16 in Wheeler.
NO EQUITY. IMl 26x«. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, with fireplace Refinance. 
6654510
10« 14xM TOWN and Country Must 
sell 3 bedroom, 2 bath, take over 

yreents. no equity 605-7543.payreeni
06»O723

LATE MODEL 35 foot park model 
and 32 foot contained, washer and 
dryer, air conditioner Must sell this 
week, see both Cactus Motel at 
trailer park 1520 N. Main. Borger, 
Texas

31 FOOT Airstream Coach. And 
clean Suburban to pull it with. 
00402« See at 2523 Aspen

10 FOOT self-contained travel 
trailer Single axle with equalizer 
hitch. $2050 046 S. Faulkner or 
6842274
1073 JAMBOREE mmi-motor home 
Self-contained including root air 
Nice dean littto motorhome $01« 

OOUO BOYD MOTOR 
S t  W Wilks - «$57«

¡«1 SHENADOAH 35 foot travel 
trailer Self-contained, air con
ditioner. 06$«S5 TRAILERS
21 FOOT Dodge Concord Motor 
home. 30,0« miles, good shape 
$67« 68$7S7S. 6 6 4 « « Gene Gates. honM i 

$«7711

iling tra 
143147,

8 FOOT Crown Cab over camper Re
frigerator. stove, sink and closet 
span Like new M 6 S64SUI

TRAILER PARKS
NEW TRAILER Park spaces for 
rent in Stellytown. Call M-24«

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Mobile Home Addition 50x112 foot 
lota. Paved-curbed streets, under
ground utilities, sidewalks, parking 
pads.

1144 N Rider 66$00T0
TRAILER SPACE for rent Call 
66$23«

COUNTRY LIVINO ESTATES 
86$«47 or 00$27M

SD DEER VILLA 
Mobile Home Paric 21« Montagu

0 » 0 « l

AUTOS FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SAUS
BUY-SELUTRADE 

2111 Alcock 0l$SMI

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

N H ( ^  30«0« 16«

MOBILE HOMES
WE TREAT your houting needs with 
Tender Loving Care. Come by and let 
us show you our fine selection of 
homes for many budgeU. T.L.C. 
MobUe Home Sales. 114 W Brown 
(Downtown Pannai Pampa. Texas nm. «404«. mUrti
ton REDMAN. 14x«, 3 bedroom, 2 
both. 2x6 Wail cooMnictian. RIO m- 
sulatton factor. $10«. R ^ Jy , a$  
sume paymentt of $270 mootn. Coll 
l$3474r«ÌMB20.
NO EQUITY on beautiful 1M2,14x« 
oartimly fumithed 2 bedroom 
PMcmrce m o ^  home. Paymenti 
o($«Torpayoffnote.Includesfli«p- 
teot, I Vk Bom, storm doors and win
dows, skirted and fenced. Call 
l»«M 7 after 4 p.m.

BBL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Uied Cars 

12« N Hobart «$30«

PANHANDU MOTOR CO. 
0« W Foster I640MI

FARMER AUTO CO.
0« W Foeter 66$2131

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
007 W Foster 00$23«

JR. SAMPUS AUTO SALES
701 W. Faster. Low Prices' 

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CAOilJLACOLDSMOBILE 
111 N Ballard 0143233

OpM Saturdays 
B U M . DERR

BBB AUTO CO.
4« W. Foater «45374

__ «OODUKE tlx« . 2 bedroom.
1 bath. Taka «  payments $ t» .ll. No 
equity OM-2S7S „

|N onnalH bn)|

JimWted ...................««6-l$41
MeUillns Du m i ...........««$-$440
MH» W M  ................. «««-«41$
O.B.TtenUeO« ....««4-Sn9
Judy Toyler ...............44S-S477
O eaaw U tot ............ A«4-74l$
PWm Deeds .................«4S4444
Ont Reimedy ........... «44 $004
Ro||iwWe ioip ......... «44-4SP2

Nenwn WM, Ml, $*11»»

condition. Call
iper Var 
$«2RM

MUST SELL 1070 l4xW Wayside, 
three bedroom, two bath, wet bar. 
small eipiity, take uppayments with 
approved credit I-9S-0420.

VERY NICE 2 bedroom mobile 
home on 2 tots with double garage 
andfenced yard 66$6730 after 5p m

MORE INSURANCE 
FOR lESS MONEYII

Call Duncan Insurance Agency 
today to see if your mobile home 
quanfies for s Texas Standard 
Homeowners Policy W $«75 or 
come by US E Kingsmill

Brougham D'etogance. 4door sedan 
Loaded with alllhe«
Local owned car 
wholesal

business

RAYS BODY Shop and Trailer Sales 
New trailers in slock S and H Brand 
Todays special: Tandum Axel two 
horse with mats and sliding slide 
windows $10« 2 Rebuilt. 2 horse in
line trailers Rays Trailer Sales, 4« 
S. Price Road, Pampa. Texas. (OMi

MACHINIST TRAINEES; 
raî uê j æeAakl̂ i le î l̂ i ̂ iiR rê î ê 

of sMchiiiist itolls. He lofeffs. Fell 
pey end kewehis while treNung. HS 
Giwds. 17-33, Mai retoate. CaH 
I-E00-354-4A27, S e.ai. ■ 3 p.w.

W eS ß c
REALTORS

66f-68S4
420 W. Francis

KMMHHfWer ........... 4«4-7$iS
DaM Humer ........... 4««-t««t
tec Hunker ...............«««-TIRS
Madrid 6aw ........... 4«4.Tt«l
leedennNeef ...........«d«-«IOO
tennietowi«.............d«$44M
DIteTuyler ..............A44-4400

O w A ie MchÖ«".'.4 4 4 ^ 9  
rnmm Mdig O.tJ. . .  .44M079 
Omb Ivwfo .............. .44S-44M

AM

Wo tfy HwkUoi te moho
Vv̂ŵûww

lElVA W H lá .l lA m  «44-490«

IOTI FORD Bronco XLT. Power
stMTiuf, bnksf 900 cubie iiw*h «BW KAWASAKI 794CSII. Goodoon 
g i m . i S o n i 2 r U ^ ^ « « y ^  dition. $15« or bete offer. «BEItl.

FORD F I» . V « automatic
Cruise coor ------  '
IK-S2U or 1OxiM cootrol, 70.0« milM, $25« 

r $«-71« after 5 p.m.

I$7$ FORD Thimderbird, VI, au
tomatic, aU power aite air, tiU wheel,
tape player, divided seaU, wire 
wneett. 13,0«  miles. Exiremety 
nice. $31«.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
eiW.WUks «$57«

11« OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Sup
reme, loaded, new Utm and brakes 
excdlenl conilitioa. «441«.

II«  BUICK Riviera. New tires, tag. 
Call «4717«.

TRUCKS

MUST SELL: INI XSIIM Yamaha.

S -drcaaed, 31« m ila , firm 
Also 1073 85« D  Dorado Moto

TIRES A N D  A C C .

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel halaockii 

501W Foteer 0I44444
CENTRAL TIRE Works- rterea 
used tires PasMioer. truck, t 
vtdcaniiii« Flato $18 E ~
«0437«.

FARM TIRES
New and used Also 24 hour farm 
service.

CUNOAN TIRE. INC.
«4 S Hobart kl$467l

1«8 FORD F3M. 
mdeage. «406«.

Flalbod, low

1473 CAPRICE Classic, one owner, 
extra diean, 64.0« actual milm. Call 
66$36« after five
1078 CHEVftOLET Malibu 52.0« 
milm. Call «$-43«. after 6 pm.

IOTI DODGE 1 ton JW  eMnc. Good 
tires, TO.OWmllea Ì2.»75.oll. «$800.

EXTRA CLEAN IMl SUverado ! 
urban. 2 wheel drive, 3 seats, c 
air, loaded. «6$3SM or 00$2122 a 
6 p.m. 721 E. Francis.

AMERICAN RACING 
W HE&SAU

ALL pricM cut at least 2$ pereenl. 
(Indudiag special order wheels. I All 
wnteb mBmedfree. Firestone, 120 
N.Gray.

PARTS A N D  A C C .
AUTO Salvage. 14 

if PafflMrHiÿway «  
We now have rebidli ajtemtenrs and
NATIONAL 
miiea wate of I

Excellent

INI TWO Door MCMdsmobile 34,0« 
mUcs, excellent condition. all extras. 
8145301

lOU PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door 
sedan, VI autonutic, powv steer 
mg. power brakes, air, one Pampa 
owner. Showroom new $11«

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
«1 W WUks - «$57»

1002 CADIIXAC CouM Devilfe 
D'etogance. This car is like new m 
every way. Loaded with all Cadillac 
options. Not a nicer, cleaner one 
anywhere $12,000

OOUO BOYD 
e i  W WUks «$57«

MUST SELL Super Cab « 4 «  Id- 
letime Topper. Long insulated wide 
bed $3« K^20n

FOR SALE: 1073 Toyota pick-up. 
$4«. On-tell

11« CMC 1 ton dually, 454 engine, 
automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, air. mt wheel, cruise control, 
cassette, chrome running board, 
matching shell topper. 11,0« one 
Pampa owner miles $12.0«

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
«1  W Wilks «$ 5 7 «

lOTTEtCamino !31«.norbestoffer, 
sharp condition. 0«-31U.

extras. Real nice. 
Priced below

INI CADILLAC Fleetwood 
Brougto 
Loaded with all 

ow 
ito

DOUG BOYD 
e i  W WUks «$57«

IMl CADILLAC Sedan OevUto. This 
IS a real sharp car. Has all tbe op
tions. Brand new set of MicheUn ra
dial tires. Only 20.0« focal owner 
mUes. tom .

DOUG BOYD 
C l W WUks 00$57«

ton FORD Fairmont Futura. 2 door 
coupe. Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air. «Uv 140« one 
local owner mUes $10«

DOUG BOYD 
«1 W WUks «$57«

i r o  CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham. 4 door, hard top, full 
poorer and air. Real solid. $2n6 

DOUG BOYD 
e i  W Wilks 06$57«

MUST SELL 18« Honda Accord 
LX. AM-FM cassette, air con
ditioned. real sharp l« -tm  after 
6 M

1077 PONTIAC Grand Prix LJ. 8 
track, loaded, T-top. $MO0. Call 
804SM1. Miami after $ p.m.
FOR SALE or Trade 10« T-Bird 
Heritage, all factory options 
l-«l$3lfls Dumas.
1075 JEEP Wagonoer. New tires, 
transmission, Interior, etc. Call 
«047071

FOR SALE 1075 Buick.. «43070

MOTORCYCLES

MEEBS CYOES 
13« Alcock «$1341

HONDA-KAWASAKI of PAMPA
716 W Foeter «$3753

1*71 YAMAHA TT SM Dirt Extras. 
$825 Call «$6253

starten at tow prion. Wo appreciate 
your buslnMS. PhoM or
0H-3N1.

BOATS A N D  A C C .

O D O iN B  SON
Ml W Foater l$40

10« ARROWGLASS, 3T , 
inboard - outboard, 10 foot 11 
Spotlight, horn, heisiy dute t 
Goodnndltion. $W«. McLoaa, 
7743744

WE STILL have our ipedte on boat 
covers A-1 C w vai numbor,.! 
(Pampa Tent and Awning I l« « 7 f .

15 FOOT Runabout boat, molar, and 
Downtown Monne,

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

New and Used Hub Capa; C.C. 
MaUieny; Tire Salva~

Oil W. Fotl
SaivMt
« M i t

ino  HARLEY Davidson 
Glide. 13«. Fat bob, 5,0« mUes ^ 
ctetont cof^Uon, after 6
IN2 GSCOL Drive Shaft, t lexifer- 
ring, 31« mUes nid 18« Ifonte CR 
125 Call 66$7S« or 0I$5279 after 5 
p.m.

II«  V« MAGNA. Plexy 
crath bar, back reat. 4M 
after«-«$50«

issfaraig,
nUes.Cdt

1178 HONDA 7M K-54« miles, extra 
ctoon. «W W or best offer 66431S3

THIS SIGN
MOVES PEOPLE

8 0 6 /6 6 5 - 3 7 6 1  
1 0 0 2  N . HOBART 

Paraonalixod Corporata 
Relocation Spociolists

-a—  J -  wm

KteieShMp .............. «$S-87S2
Dele BebWm ...........4«S-32«t
IcfeiwPifik ............ B«a4l4S
Audrey Ale— ndec ...B iB A Ill
Jwde Shed ORI ....... 4AS-20W
OteeOoweN .............B$S-2777
Deewhy Wertey .......é U -U /4
Oory D. Ntowder ....... a$S-«43
atek Sonden ...........$a«-lé7l
WHdeMHlohen ....... 44*-*S$7
Oerhaeltebw ...........a$S-33«B
Theete Thimpien ....4a*.M37 
Wteter Shed treker . .é$5-20$a

Bill Allison
A U T O  ^ A L U

U aed C or S p e d e h
I N I  Buick Electro Limikad. 
Equipped with oM power op
tions. 45,000 mites $ 8 4 9 5  
I N I  Buick Lesobro L in d ^. 
Loaded with options. Loothor 
interior and reoEy sharp.orp. Only

$ 6 m
1N2 Oldsmobite Toronodo.
25.000 locol mUes. Equipped 
with oil power options

5 1 1 J 0 0
1 N 2  Oldsmobile Dalto 
Royole Brougham. Loodad 
out. Only 30,000 miias. Uka
naw ...................... $ 8 9 9 5
I N I  Chevrotet Monte Carlo 
Lorvdou. AH power options.
40.000 miles and shorp

.............................. 5 6 4 9 S
I N I  Chevrotet Caprice Clas
sic Londou. Loodad wHh op
tions. Only 36,000 miles

.............................. 5 4 9 9 5
1N 2 Codilloc Cmmoron 4 
door. Every ovoUabte option
41.000 local mUes. Eeonom
and luxury ............$ 4 4 ^

1200 N. Hobort-|
6 6 5  3 9 9  J

«69-2522

IRKAITOBSL .......
"Seiling Fontpo'Since 1952"

NORTH HOBART
Commardal lot. EsoaUtat teeaUaa wRh IIM i n «  fate «  N. 
Hobart. $I$JN MLSITICL.

MVISTMim PROfPRTT 
g m M e r a g e uniti ptaaa$4' i  IT fteUk«.

■r SWWT ST.-WNm 
Ibteirwm home with I bath. W

NIet hi9 bsdrM i hw99 wMk i 
iMt M «  « i l 9 r  M I
<m 9et P t Q  1*5^1994

cifffr______
ifo09lttv f90Wl9l9d S b id ra tS lM M  vitti ttvÉM I M  
•  Enra HtC9Mfl M MMI Mr I

l’a r a r

OFFICE G 6(S<J 2522 H U G H E S  B l D G

• ¿ 5aterifywl
.ABB-I4BB



10 A ^ l JO, IfM  PAMfA NIWS

SœREBOARD
9 mg."tar”, 0.8 mg. nicotine 

av. per cigarette by FTC method.

;

Texas Parks & Wildlife Fishing Roiindup
AUSTIN lAPt — HereI«Ib«fiiliiiitr«MTl 

compiled by Ike Parkt aod wüdlif« 
iW Thuraday. April 2f. IfMOvMrti

AMliAMISTAD Waler rlear 'CS dafreas. t t  
laat low black bau food to If4 pound« a 
•0«  laka record, averape ihre« pound«, on 
•iMtar toornt«. ttnperfiabinf poor crappic 
Inir at Perot aad km Grande. vbiia bau 
m té  catfiab good m baited bolet 

MAUNIG Water clear 71 degreet. 
normal letrel. bUck bau good to nine 
pmmda four oiweet on black worm« witb 
chtrtreuae tail, redfitb very good to 11*4 
pounds on culbait. ttriper very tlon to 

Ml pounds on deep divina lum . crappie 
f tMo channel catfitb fair to If poundsvery i

Bfinx;£PORT Water clear M degrees. 
If feel to« black bau fairly good to sia 
pounds in shallow water on worms. Uurdt 
and stick baits smalimouth no activity, 
crappiè good aear bank, white bau fairiy 
good up river, yellow catfish stow to If 
pounds on irotiine five mill walleye fry to 
or stocked this date

BUCHANAN Water clear f t  degrees, sia 
feet low black bau  good to four pounds on 
Mack worms with chartreuse tails striper 
good to 12*1 pounds on live bait crappie 
food around brushpileon minnows, cauish 
good to two and one half pounds on trotline. 
whaebau good up river

CADDO Water clear, normal level. Mack 
bau fair to three one half pounds on 
spmnrrs crappie fair in river bed in five 
feet of water on minnows, white bus and 
l^brtds good on Rooater Tail, walleye 
siowmg down catfish slow

CALAVERAS Water clear. 71 degrees 
normsl level black bau real good to nine 
pounds SIX ounce son pistic worms and 
cranks hvbrid striper good to sii pounds on

yoHow iigs. crappie no report, chaimei, 
catfiah good to inree pounds. Mue calftab 
fair u  A paunds. yellov calfiab alow to t4 
Douiids oa live bait

(CANYON Water clear, five feet law. 
black bau fair to five pounds, two ounce* oa 
aiver spoons. smaUmootb fair to throe 
pounds on craaks. crappie goad day aad 
mght In rivor and coves an main late, 
striper fair to et|hl pounds. wbHebauMod 
on^Mgealers. m nnel catfish gaod taTour

CEDAR CREEK: Water murky. M 
dagreea. normal level. Mack bau  tpaity 
and slow on metatflake norm*, hybrid 
atruOT (air hi span water, crappie feed ia 
lb- If faet a( water on minnows and )igB. 
catfMhfoed on shallow set trotline

COl ITO  CREEK: Water clear. 72 
degree*, normal levai: Mack bau  good 
durtag day to five pounds, cranks, spinner 
and worms, crappie goad at aiglit to one 
pounds, average about It per stringer at 
Caletavillc Bridge alMig brush line, catfish 
goad an trotline In Perdido croek average 
two la M pounds

CONROE Water clear. M degrees, i l i  
auhes low . Mack baas scattortd to saves 

100 womrs in five to sii feet of water ;
hybrid striper goad to seven pounds trolling 
duomo RatLtraps and bW Up doep running 

I but acMlered oulures
t RatUraps and I 

crappie goad
mmnews. eoau oa Mgs. catfish fair but 
small, gaapar gou fair to lg pounds. 12 
ounces, s possible line clou notlonai record, 
on electric blue metatflake worms 

CORPUS CHRISTI Water clear, seven 
m i ooe-half feel bw. Mack baas slow, 
striper fair la five pounds oa shrimp. 

! slew and small, white hats good 
‘ per stringer gaiMr

‘ on worms: catfish

crappie slew and small 
m í»  lighu to U flah p 
gou good to four pounds

Mow aad small
PALOON: Water clear. SI foot law. Mack 

b w  pM bu M five aad w 4 u H  pw idt 
bi fair auntara aa plaalic ararmi. taiaaart 
^  iraiika. a tr iw  pfaatilal la M Wbaa. 
wbHa kaM plaaTuul la IN par alriiwr. 
e w W  alaw. caUM gaad la t i i  paaada oa

FAVETTE: Walar claar. aormal laaal. 
Mack k w  fair la (aar aaaadi aa Laa IA aad

HOUElbN COUNTY LAKE Water claar. 
N dagrw . aarmal taaal: Mack bw aaad  la 
W«t paaada aa Mack «arma amk ftretail; 
maap a ta ta i aad alihla an flacaai. 
aplawa. waniii; atrlpar gaod la k c a  

aa Baallt IpM; crappM gaad ta M 
n k  par Mlmair u  w  aad aaa-half pavada 
w  dw ^ e« iah  gaod la II aaunA aear 
d w  aa lortliac aad rad aad real

HUBBARD CREEK: Water fairly clear. 
M digraia. IB faal lev: Mack kata gaad to 
Mar aad aaa-kall paaada ki Habbard Crack. 
ilriper aa raptrl: crappie fair, vkila baca 
fair acatad iilaada. cMfi* gaad ta M 
pounds on trotline

UKE 0  THE PINES Water clear. 72 
dsgroM. normal lovol; Mack baaa fair ta 
five andeee-tetfnavnde aa spiaaers. Lang A 
and BlUy Bnu. hybrid striper goad ta four 
paunds an emnte; crappie fair la M fish per 
Mrlpisr an mlanawt aad Plea Ply figs 
cntfimnsid ta Bins pound* oa trotline

UMfllTONE w uer clear. 72 degrees, 
normal levol. black bau fair but hard to 
catch to five pounds, mostly above 
haspsf sise oa apianers. litarte, white bau 
moving wHh ftW catch trolling on Beetle 
Spin and L'il George; cotfiMi good but tpeity 
to three pounds an sUnkbtit

UVINGSTON Water clear, off color to

murky in upper Ute, 73 degrees, norannl 
lavol. Mack teas fair lo t i i  and one-half 
paunte aa apinnara, worms aad ernnte. 
white boat gsM to oicoUenl ia main lake on 
wUte sr ailvar tinte; crappie fair mainly up 
craete: vellew catfiah good to if  pounte, 
Uua calilMi gaod to If pounds, channel 
catfiah goad la two poundb. tome to four

MONTICELLO; Water clear. M degrees, 
■armal levtl: black baas etcollsal ta eight 
and ons liatf pounte on Mack liinrte. Mack 
worma aad amall craate; crappie good m if 
loot of water oa minnows aad Jtga. catfiah 
eacotttal to Ifpownte on shrimp, worms and 
goMflah

MURVAUL Water murky, normal level. 
Mack baas fair la ait and aae-half pounds so 
Mack aad grape warms, cfeartreuae 
•p im tn , crappie fair from boot piers aear 
hritee. braam pickiag up ia Jon« Branch 
an crichata: catfiah good on (rotline wHh 
catholt aad Catfiah Charly

O.C FISHER. WatercWar.'ff degrees.21 
feel low. Mack baaa fair to aavtn pounds on 
spiantrs in NerM Concho; white bass slow 
la main late, crappie alow ia deep water on 
miaaaws; catfiah good to 22 p o i i^  oa 
tfoUiaa

PALESTINE: Water fairly dear. M 
dagraea. normal level, black baas slow to 
Ms pounds aa Lang A. warms, cranks. 
■Iripur gaad oa white magnum HeUbenders 
iralUnglo eiglil paunte. some on trotline to 
eifbl pounte; crappie slowhif up and 
giUiag smatlor lo ll wet of water, a few in 
mallow water, yellow catfish good to 
trotline to If pounte; channels and blue 
catfWi to four pounds on trotitoe

RAYBURN Water clear, off color up 
(Ivor. 72 tegroos. If inebn above aormal 
level; Mack bass gaod to throe pounds in

goad awnters on woruM. hiarda. spiantrs. 
tfrlpte aad white bass gaod ia teattow
water; catfMi goad te If paunte; ctoaael 
catfitfi gaad to taroepaaadi 

RAir HUBBARD: Water clear. f l  
dagreea. normal level. Mack baaa slaw te 
five aad eneteurth pounds oa apinnara 
striper slow, crappia gaod to oae aad 
oaa-hatf pounds ia ahallowa te t t  flab par 
alriager, white baas good te Iff flah per 
atrlBMr te one aad oao-fburth pouate. 
catfiii (air to eight pounds aa trotliao. slew 
an rod and reel.

SOME^ILLE : Water clear, t f  dagraea. 
If iachaa low; Mack baas slow te one and 
me half pouate oa spianera; striper alow; 
while baaa good te Iff fiah par atriager. 
catfMi good oa trotline and rod aad reel te 
•U paunte ia goad aumbers 

S raN ra Water clear. 22 feat low. 
striper gaad to U pouate trottlag aear craek 
maulh. Hack and white bass alow, crappie 
beginning te spawn atar ahereliae. cafnah 
good

TAWAKONI: Water clear, t l  tegroos. 
aonaal Itvtl; Mack bast fair te five and 
sne-half pounds la sii flah par strla|or sa 
tapwaters aad Mack wonaa; strlaar lair te 
five paunte. crappie fair but bit or miaa; 
catfWi good te sIi aad aaa-balf pounds oa 
trotline 

TEXANA Water clear, oa north sad of 
. If decrocs. aormal levol ; Mack baas 
te goad ia north part of lake ta four 

m balla, warms;
slow ia maiB lake, erapplt fair aad gaod 
siaed. Mue calfiak good te IS pota te . 
chaaaelcatfMi goad ta eight pounds, yellow 
cotflMi small

TEXOMA Water Maar. 17 dagraea. tkrao 
fast law; black bass fair la all pounds. II 
ouaoss oa Lsni A. worms, spinate*, strtecr

slow. crappie lair. yellow catfiak gasd te 12 
pauads; crapptejosd teSf fiab par striaite.

TOLCOOiiNb: Water cloar. 72 dtgruaa. 
aannal Itvol; blacfc basa fair la sis peawdt. 
Uauaeaa. Laag A. warms. iplaasrs; atripte 
Maw; crappit lair; yaitow eatfite goad ta 22 
Bmmdsj^rapple $m4 te 2f fisb par sirhigte

w E S T w a te r citar. Ndagrota. ftve laat 
lew; Mack boas asad te eipd pouads oa 
wanas. Raguas. Rapalaa. sovtral threas. 
taura; crappie aa raptet. catflab alawtaMa 
pauate aa auaflMi: auafU goad te aaa 
paaad aa crtckols

WHITNEY Water daar. n  tegraat. 
tkrat aad aaa bnifíaet lew; Mack baaafsod 
lo eighl pouate aa apianara aartb af Katy 
Bridgt; atrtper gaad te tf  pouate. sovteil 
Ib ll pouate aa miaaows aad apiaaors; 

í lairiy slow; wMte baaa good te 424crappia nirly slow; wute baaa good te 424 
par atriafar la fair days of HoMag oa jboot 
adaaawo aad liga; cbaaaol catf isk gaad lo If 
pouate oa Bight teawlers

SALTWATER

GALVB8TON: Gafflopo eicoUant te 
sovsa pouate arouad )aUlos. baya aad 
baachfroBt. beat at algkt aa omM; 
kkamabaad good te faur poundi. secaaiaeai 
rodM  at jm lm ; Mg troul aa arüflciala la 
Baal aad wasi Baya alaog grass linea at 
Wlgk Ute. flauater appaamg at San Lela 
Peas. Uve baR acaree at ff.4f te f lf  por 
duart

m rOCONNOR Radfiikslawotlatlite 
MfiMaoiiNf: tn a i I* l in a  aiN tM ^tV  

M lanw a ria : a lew lamepe M Rae 
Mae atar JalliM: laaM flaam r I 

aaa aiB aat^teartti i ' '
ofM m iM w M y. Haa

>-teartti BÓaada 'f r a a  piar 
: u l l  aaavaUtMe

Invaders finally stop retreating
By WILLIAM R. BARNARD 

AP Sports Writer
The Oakland Invaders have finally stopped retreating, 

thanks to a little-used running back named Eric Jordan.
The rookie from Purdue carried the ball 13 times for 186 

yards and two touchdowns, including an 80-yard dash on 
Oakland's first play from scrimmage, as the Invaders beat 
Chicago 17-13 Sunday for their first victory of the season after 
nine losses

"I just wanted to play and show what I could do,” said 
Jordan, who had carried only 17 times for 103 yards in 
Oakland's first nine games. “Being a rookie, you just have to 
wait You can't expect to start right off the bat "

Jordan, who spearheaded an Invaders running attack that 
netted a single-game USFL record of 300 yards, doesn’t have 
to worry anymore about getting some playing time.

“I think it's kind of hard, with 186 yards, to keep him off the 
field.” interim head coach Chuck Hutchison said

In other USFL games Sunday. Birmingham beat Denver 
31-14 and New Jersey outscored Michigan 31-21 On Saturday. 
San Antonio edged Arizona 24-23 and Tampa Bay defeated 
Washington 37-19

Hutchison was ecstatic with the success of the Oakland 
rushing game, which needed used 32 carries to set its team 
record

"What a great win when you have 300 yards rushing, tops in 
the USFL.' he said “ I hope it's something for other teams to

shoot for now. Maybe we’ll shootât it ourselves next week.'
Jordan, who left the game with a hamstring pull in the third 

period, got Oakland off to a flying start when he dashed 80 
yard! up the right sideline with 9:50 left in the first quarter.

“I was waiting for this day as long as I can remember. I’m 
just glad it came today,” Jordan said. "The coaches said that 
they'd give me the ball and let me do what I could with it, and I 
did. Look around the lockerroom. Everybody is fired up for 
this win. We've been waiting for it a long time.”

Chicago tied the score with 12:47 left in the second quarter 
after a 90-yard drive, with Vagas Ferguson scoring from the 1 
Then Kevin Seibel put the Blitz ahead 10-7 on a 24-yard field 
goal just before halftime.

Jordan's second touchdown, a 48-yard run late in the third 
quarter, put Oakland ahead 14-10. Jordan suffered a slight 
hamstriiTg pull during the run.

Seibel and Oakland's Kevin Shea exchanged field goals to 
complete the scoring although Chicago had a final chance to 
win on fourth down with five seconds remaining and the ball on 
Oakland's 2-yard-llne. But Blitz quarterback Vince Evans, 
who completed 18 of 34 passes for 173 yards, was tackled for a 
1-yard loss by Invaders cornerback Kenny Daniel as time ran 
out.

Joe Cribba ran for 110 yards to become the first 1.000-yard 
rusher in the USFL this season and he also caught a SO-yard 
scoring pass from Cliff Stoudt as Birmingham won at Denver 
for its ninth straight victory.

The Stallions are. now 9-1 and lead New Orleans by two 
games in the Southern Division, while the Gold, 7-3, still lead 
the Pacific Division by three.games.

The Stallions took a 14-0 lead on two 2-yard scoring runs by 
fullback Leon Perry in the first quarter. They widened the 
margin to 24-7 in the fourth period when Cribbs caught a pass 
at the Denver 30 and outran the secondary to the end zone.

Craig Penrose threw two touchdown passes to account for 
Denver's points.

Generals 31, Panthers 21
Quarterback Brian Sipe ran for a touchdown and passed for 

another in a 17-point second quarter for New Jersey against 
visiting Michigan.

The Generals victory gave them an 8-2 record and moved 
them one game behind division leader Philadelphia. The 
defending USFL champion Panthers are 8-4 after their fourth 
straight loss.

Sipe, who completed 13 of 18 passes, scored on a 1-yard 
bootleg run and lofted a 2-yard touchdown pass to tight end 
Jeff S ^k  to help New Jersey take a 24-14 halftime lead.

With a Giants Stadium crowd of 50,908, the Generals outdrew 
both New York baseball teams on the sunny spring day. The 
Yankees played the Milwaukee Brewers before 50,319 people 
and the Mets attracted 28,562 for a game with the Philadelphia 
Phillies.

Rookie has his day in Houston
THE WOODLANDS. Texas 

(APi — Veteran hometoAm 
favorite John Mahaffey had a 
two-stroke lead and the 
support of the gallery 

But rookie Corey Pavin had 
his wife Shannon and their 
dog Webster and that was 
enough

"I had someone cheering 
for me. too.” said Pavin.

Start ing the day two 
strokes off the pace. Pavin 
fired a final round 68 Sunday 
to sweep past the fading 
Mahaffey and win his first 
PGA tournament by one shot 
in the $500,000 Houston Open
golf tournament at The 
Woodlands Country Club. 

Mahaffey blew to a final

round 75 and finished in a tie 
for sixth place at 279, 
5-under-par. Pavin surpassed 
his final challenger. Buddy 
Gardner, on the 14th hole, 
where Pavin birdied and 
Garthier bogeyed

Pavin's birdie put him 
1 1 - u n d e r - p a r  for  the  
tournament but he bogeyed

No. 17 and finished 10-under 
with a 274 total for 72 holes.

Gardner was second, his 
best career finish, with a 
2-under par 09 for a 275 total 
and erratic Buddy Wadkins, 
the 36-bole leader, was third 
at 276 after a final round 70

Pavin said his 25-foot birdie 
putt on the 14th hole was a

Laker coach’s scheme worked
INGLEWOOD, Calif (APi 

— Coach Pat Riley of the Los 
A n g e le s  L a k e r s  h a s  
tremendous respect for the 
set offense of the Dallas 
Mavericks So much so that 
he devised a plan to 
dismantle it. and so far. so 
good

"We want to continue to let 
our defense create offense for 
us,” Riley said after the 
Lakers overwhelmed the 
Mavericks 134-91 in the first 
game of thei r  Western 
Conference semifinal series 
"We took Dallas out of their 
halfcourt game, which is the 
best in the league "

Took theoi out is an 
u n d e r s t a t e m e n t  The

Mavericks, in the playoffs for 
the first time in their 
four-year history, appeared 
confused ,  at  best ,  on 
Saturday in the best-of-seven 
N a t i o n a l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Association playoff series 
opener.

"The thing they are best at 
is execution,” Riley said. 
“We were just trying to get 
them out of their offense, get 
them higher out. move them 
from 18 feet out to halfcourt, 
make them change.

"By switching and applying 
preaure, it takes them out of 
their offense and they have 
only 24 seconds to adjust"

The Mavericks made only 
34.3 percent of their field goal

-attempts while the Lakers, in 
the playoffs for the eighth 
straight year, connected on 60 
percent of their floor shots.

The high-scoring Dallas 
tandem of forward Mark 
Aguirre and guard Rolando 
Blackman was held to 28 
points, 16 of them by Aguirre.

Does Riley expect the 
Mavericks to adjust for the 
second game of the series at 
the Forum Tuesday night?

"If you’ve been playing one 
way for seven months and 
you make drastic changes 
after one game because of the 
d e f e n s e ,  i t  c a n  be  
dangerous,” be replied.

In addiUon to a stifling

full-court press, the Lakers 
began the game with center 
Ka reem A b d u l - J a b b a r  
gu a rd in g  forward Jay  
Vincent ;  guard Magic 
Johnson taking center Pat 
Cummings, and forward Kurt 
Rambls defending Aguirre.

Blackman was guarded by 
swing man Michael Cooper 
and made only four of his 12 
field goal tries.

" I t  was confus ing ,"  
Vincent said. "When they 
were jump switching, we 
couldn't do anythfaig. We are 
going to have to go back to the 
textbook, maybe clear out a 
lot. No team has done to us 
what they did.”

turning point in the match 
and confirmed Shannon’s 
premonition.

"I had just talked to 
Shannon and she said she had 
that same feeling as last year 
at the German Open so I was 
confident." Pavin said.

Although it was Pavin's 
first PGA victory, he won 
three tournaments in Europe 
last year, including the 
German Open.

“She doesn't play golf at 
all,” Pavin said. "But she can 
perceive when I am tense and 
she has excellent ideas how to 
cope with situations. ”

Gardner, Mahaffey and 
Pavin dueled through the first 
nine holes and made the turn 
in a three-way tie at 9-under.

But Gardner and Mahaffey 
bogeyed No. 10 while Pavin 
parred to take the lead for the 
flrst time. Gardner charged 
with birdies on 11 and 12 but 
lost out on the par 4,4S5-yard, 
No. 14 hole.

Gardrtkr's $54,000 payday 
and second place finish were 
the hi^iest of his career. He 
tied for second in the 1979 
Tucson Open.

Pavin, who finished second 
in the Phoenix Open in his

second pro tournament in 
January, earned a «90,000 
first prize that boosted his 
yearly earnings to 1170.795.

Nick Price finislwd with a 
pair of 89s for a 27« total and 
«24,000 for fourth place and 
Doug Tewell, who had a 7« 
and 271 total, was fifth, worth 
«20,000

P a v i n  d i d n ' t  f e e l  
comfortable until the I4th 
hole and he didn’t smile until 
thelfth.

“ I w a s n ’ t r e a l l y  
comfortable until my second 
shot on 1«,” said Pavin, who 
hit within 20 feet of the llth 
hole that virtually assurred 
victory. His first putt stopped 
one inch from the hole and he 
popped it in for the victory.

"I started smiling wbisn I 
saw whtre my second shot 
landed," Pavhi said. "I had 
made several six foot putta to 
get there. I figured I could 
make one from one inch."

CAMEL UGHTS
Itìs avvide newworld.
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